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We huve alarge and well assortedstock

and 4 morecars soon to arrive. We can
give you someof the

GreatestBargains
in ItAirnltt-TLr-- e

you ever saw and you have a stock to se-
lect from so as you can get just what you
want. We also carry a stockof

SECOND O OOOJ3S
which we sell atabouthalf price, also ex-
changenewfurniture for secondhand fur-
niture. We usk that you call and see our
stockand get prices and we will convince
you that we havethe goodsandthe prices.

Wo iiIho have it

tiiv shop
In connectionmill make anythingyou may need, hupIi as

(Juttcn., Well easing, Valley Tins, Tanks and Cisterns.
Cull and ih iiimI wo will do the rest. Youus Hkhit.

SAMMONS & SHIPP
iortu Side Square. ... STAMFOKI), TEXAS.)t

OF T1IK

! ..HASKELL NATIONAL BANK..
Condensed from Reports to the Comptroller of the Currency.

th

E

see

JUNK Oth. 1004 MAY gOtli, 1005
Lon. anil Ulneonnen, 180,23.08 133,880.00
Ilepontt. . IW.253.34 1 10,208.85
Avnllable Ch 34,030..19 42,400.07

The Increasein depositsof $21,000.00shows a healthy growth of T
o country and the Bank. We usk a continuation of the confidence
our patrons. 4
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A. Good AX ill FTor
CRUSHING CORN AND GRINDING MILO MAIZE

what ofler week.

Kvery farmer who has muchfeed needsoueof tlieso mills.
You can savetime and expenseby using oneof them at home

Call on us for particulars,

Sherrili Bros. & Co.

AND- -

Hraw

M(MMtMMM4MMMtll(M(M
CisternBuilder

STONE and BRICK MASON, i
I have located In Haskell andofler my services in above line of

work. Have had sixteen years experienceand guaranteeray work,
I can give you referencesin Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.

l- -J

Reliability
is our watch-wor- d.

Wo compound all
prescriptions with
thoutmoatcaround
accuracy. Wo carry
a splondid lino of

TOILET AltTIOIiES
Combs,Rrushes,Rubber Goods and all Blekroom Requisites.

Reasonableprices.
Js9MM-jJLM2fMX.- 9 IIASKKIX.TKXAS.

wmmmmammmmmmmmmwRm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
1 will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.

ChargesModerate. - -

THY UN rUK l'KOMl'T IIUHINKSS

JACK SIMMONS.iiiiaiifiiiigra

FIRST MONDAY.

General Sales ami Exchange
Day to Ite

INAUGURATED IN IIABKELI.

'I'hcro is a custom prevailing iu

mtiiiy of the county seatsIn the oldc r

counties of the state by which tliei

ttrst Monday In each mouth Is made
an oceanIon for selling and tradingor
bartering live slock and pruporly of
ovury description by people from ail
parts of the county. "First Monday
has become an event of much inlereH
and conveniencein many places aiM
otleii largo crowds are present. If .i
man has a horse, cow, hog, plow,
mowing machine or anything lie
wants to sell or exchangehecall brill:.'
It forward on "First Monday" ainl
generally llnds a buyer or a trade.

The custom originated out of the
saleof stray lock, which, under tht'i
law, Is always on the llrst Monday In
a month. Knowing that there would
be more or less crowd on hand on
stray bale day parties got to bringing
in horsesand other things which they
wished to disposeof until it got to he
a regular practice In many places.

We have heard the matter men-
tioned hero a number of times by
farmersand others, and some sugges-
tions that the custom be Inaugurated
in Haskell, and iu order to see what
encouragementsuch a move would
meet with the Fjikk I'ukss reporter
has this week spoken to quitea num-
ber of the citizens of both the town
and country about It and will give the
substance of what several of them
said In regard to It:

Mr. H. C. Rule says it strikes him
that a regular saloB day on the first
Monday at the couuty seat would be
b good thing, us it would give people
wanting to buy horses and other
things an opportunity to Bee what
was for sale iu that line and enable
them to make choiceof what suited
thorn and, of course,ut the same time
bring sellers In contact with intend
ing buyers. Mr. Rule does a good
deal of tradingIn mulesaud horses.

Mr. J. A. Kemp says it Is the thing
to do. "Let's have a big trading day
at the county seat on first Mondays."

Mr. W. I). Kooncesaid It would be
a great benefit to both town and
country.

Mr. J. W. Bell said It would offer
the people opportunities for seeing
aud buying or selling horses, mules,
bulls, hogs, tine chickens, surplus
tools aud implementsou the farm, etc.

Mr. O. J. Miller said the "First
Monday" idea was the thing as it
would bring together the people from
all parts of the county who have any
kind of live stock, Implement, wagon
to sell or who want to buy, aud it
might also be tho meansof exchange
aud distribution of desirable seedsfor
plantingand the disposal of surplus
feed crop?, etc.

Mr. T. D. Isbell approved of the
movementasono calculated to be a
greatconvenienceto many people.

Dr. C. L. Terrell said that he would
do all ho could to encourageI ho move-
ment to make the first Monday iu
eachmonth u general market day.
He said as onestep toward enconrag-
ing it he would make a 5 per cout.
discount on all cashsales madeut his
drug storeou that day.

Mr. K. L. Adams also thought it a
good scheme audsaid bo would make
a 5 per ceut. discount ou all work done
at his photograph gallory on first
Mondays.

Mr. E. h. Rldllng, a progressive
I armor of the north Bide, said that the
customhad grown to great import-unc-o

lu his old county Hell. He says
that many buyersand sellersmeet iu
Bolton ou the llrst Mondaysand there
Is considerablechanging ot ownership
of horses,mules aud othor livo stock
as well us of uauuy other thiugs. He
thinks Its establishment here would
proveu great convenienceuud bene-li- t

to both farmers aud merchants.
Mr, C. R. Lyuoh or tho northeast

portion of the county expressed him-
self as In fuvor of the movement to
establisha geuerul salesday.

Mr. O. V. Pllley, who Is prominent
in tho Farmers' Union, heurtily en
dorsed theplan ot making the first- -

Mouday generalsulesday iu Haskell.
Mr. J, B. Roone says that a monthly

salesand barter day at the county
Beat would be almost equal to a street
fair, uud lie thinks the first Mouday
an appropriate time for it aud that It
might as well commenceon the first
Monday lu November.

Mr. R. R. Fields, of V. V. Fields
& Rro., says that the first Monday as
u general trades day would be a very
beneficial institution, both to towu
and,country, In his Judgment.

A member of tho firm ot ('. M

Hunt &. Co., mid: "Yes we will en-

tourage the Institution of a "Mrsl
Monday" hales aud general trading
Jay iu Haskell. Wo will give a

of fi per cent, on all cu-.- nale
madeon such day, and suggest the
tlrtt Monday In December io begin
with.

The aboveexpression were gotten
by Hie reporter from person" met in a
trip around tho sijuaru one day tlili
week, and as we believe that tin
limpu-dilo- will meet with the ap-

proval of nine out of every ten citi-
zensof the couuty, and, as the way in
do a thing N to begin and do it, wo
-- uggeit that the find Monday in Nov-

ember be iiiiiiIk the stalling point.
Let every perinu wno lias a bore

mule, bull, hoi;, line poultry or u plow,
ctililvutoi, reaper, wagon or w hat-'i!- l'

it maj be, that ho w.uits to sell
bring ll In ou that day, ami let i'vry
one w ho wants to buy lie mi intinl,
.Hid we will ImVe the Hung going.

A Judicious Inquiry.

A well known traveling man who
vl-l- ts the drug trade saysho hasoiteu
hearddiugglsis Inquire of customers
ihn asked for a cough medicine,
whether it was wanted for u child or
lor an adult, and If for a child they
almost Invariably recommend Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. The reason
for tills Is that they know there Is no
danger from It and that It always
cures. There Is not the least danger
in giving it, ami lor coughs,colds and
croup it Is unsurpassed. For sale at
Terrolls drug sture.

We are offering somegood bargalus
for homes or Investment, to huyersof
real estate,ou easy terms. We want
some small farms for quick sales. We
can sell your laud for cah. Come and
see us. SAMIKKS A: WILSON,

IIAMvlXI., TKXAS.

Peanutsand Broomcorn.

In making up the premium list pea-

nuts aud broomcornwere overlooked
and the committee authorize us to say
that $1 will be paid asa first premium
ou the best bundle of hrifcimcorn aud
fifty centsou secondbest and $1 on
best peck of peanutsaud fifty centsou
secondbest peck.

Some seasonableAdvice.

It may be u piece of superfluous ad-

vice to urge peopleut this season of

the year to lay lu a supply of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is almost

jnire to be needed before winter Is

over, and muchmore prompt and sat-
isfactory results are obtained when
taken us soon usu cold Is contracted
uud before it bus become settled In

the system, which can only be done
by keeping the remedyat hand. Tuls
remedy is so widely known and so
altogether good that no oue should
hesitate about buying It iu preference
to anyother. It Is for saleat Terrells
"drug store. .

CURIOSITIES.

Everyone from thecountry who has
family relics, or curios, or anythingof
Interest Irom foreign countries, is
earnestly requestedto bring them iu
to bo exhibited In tho curio depart-
ment ot the couuty fair.

We are anxious to wake this de-

partment as interesting us possible
and will tuke spooiul cure of every-
thing placed lu our hands for exhibi-
tion. Miw. I). M. Winn, Mgr.

Mils. Shook,
Mas. McCoiibUM,

Assistants.

NEW CURE KOR CANCER.

All surfacecancersare now know
to be curable, by Hucklen's Arnica
Salvo. Jas. Walters, of Outfield, Va., j

writes: "I had a canceron my lip tor!
years, that seemed incurable, till
Rueklou's Arnica Salve healed It and
now It Is porlectly well." Guaranteed
oure for cuts aud bums,25c at (', E.
Terrells drug store.... ;

DALLAS FAIR RATES.

Tickets on saleat Stamlord fur Dal-
las Fulr Oot, 27, good to return Nov,
13. Round trip $7.85. Faujikk, Agt.
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'JT:illI3rvIvi?i Drug Store
IS ALL IMCHT

Our prcxcripiioii department - the huh of our store,around it cen-
ters the Hie ol nor iiiislni)" It n'il-iii every thing i tint experience,
diligence and money can supply to asist ! iu doing accurateand

Scientific Prescription Compounding.
"There Isn't anything in We-- i Texas,anvwhere, that can touch

this" sai it Doc if,r, who as iispeetiiig mir l'recrlptlon Department,
not long ign and he was right. Doctors know when things ate rl'lil
around a drug store Theywon t always lell you what thev

f
hoiieitlv

think about it, bill thev know Ask your Doctor ahi.tll us. he don't
say thin we ale all right, there l evidently something wrong with
him, ai.'l i' might be .i go ,. ulei lor jii t" look around and find an-
other Doctor inyhou , c line and -- ee for vour-- e ( don't wait lor ihe
Doctor or anyoneelse lo lull you itmut

T12 1 1 JSjU JU aS S TORB.

Haskell Telephone Company,i
Mas I.011K DistanceConnection with All Points,ami 8

Direct lines to the following local places. gj
Ainpli, llrruuli Ituti'li. Shmrier.i l.nkr gJS

.V;if.. Iliuzos Itiwr, Milliimel Hunch, I'mkerion. S5
Chit. Irb. lluiirh, Tlitm ktnnrton, Stamford VS

Itu.irifi, Ontnt. Htitlm, Muml.n. Se,iiwnr
Local at lliifkcll. dim Muinlnv

Ti'Ii-m-iipl- i mi'ut' iwiwl am transmitted.
.... .f t. w if wf r. ru.-5iji- , jViilllUKlT, IIIISKCII, 1 I'XUS. yj

'mMmmmmmfflmmmwN&sgm
l.l.tiit..in,l.nl.l.,.t.n,n,nlllln,iiill,itiitl,it,liitiitii

f . , , . ?
? NATIONAL pAIVJlj J

Of Haskell. Texas.
(Successorto the Kaiimkus' Kxchasok hank.)

OFFICERS:
T. I. MllS'TllnMVMIV. PlU-'- W f tfVTfWifl.,v CiUlin.lt

H. M. HlKK, VlCK I'HK. H. E. FtKI.IIh, Ass't. Cashh. T

miiKcroii'. T
T I.. Muiitiroinerjr, II K, McLollnm. II M. ItlliP. II S I'ost. ?

II C MoiilKomery. W M Sbkit, I. 1'okI

Our patrons will be accordedevery accommodationwithin the lim- - I
its of prudent banking.

We Solicit Depositsand Accounts of the Farmers and
BusinessMen of this Section.

9J 99

The Home Helping Society.

InsuranceItight at Your Doors at
Actual Cost.

The attentionof the peopleof Hnskell county is called
to tlie fact that a numberof citizens of Haskell lmve organi-
zed a mutual assessmentinsurancesociety ami procured a
charter from theState, and that it is now ready to do
business.

The rates in the regular insurancesocieties are greater
than a very largemajority of the people feel able ordisposed
to pay. They aremade so in order tlmt their ollicers and
agentsmay be paid princely salaries:many of their officers
being paid salariestwice as large as thatpaid to the presi-dent'-

the United States. The objectof the Home Helping
society is to avoid such expenseand furnish to its members
insurance at actual cost. .o salariesarepaid to its officers,
and with theexception of a small fee from each member to
cover tlie expenseof bookkeeping, stationery, postage and
other necessaryexpenses,wliielt will be light, every dollar
paid in by its meinbers will be paid back to them (tneir ben--

a eficiaries) iu tlie paymentof deathclaims.
i Tlie plan, briefly stated, is this; You pay if.'l.L'.' when

you takea policy in tlie society. One dollar of this is put
into the policy fund in thehandsof a bonded treasurer to
be paid to tho beneficiary of the first member that dies, and
asmanydollars will bepaid to them lib there are members
of tho society at the time, be it 100 or 7r0. Then an assess-
mentwill be madeof i?l per member to replenish tlie policy
or dentil fund so that tho cashwill be on hand to pay the
next deathclaim, and so on asdeathsoccur. After Hie fee
paid at the time of joining therewill bo nothing elso to pny
except the deathassessmentsand expensefund, of not ex-
ceedingSt a year, to keep up the expeasoaccount,asabove
explained. Titus it is seenthat tho membersgot back overv
dollar paid in, except S-.-

2." paid at timo of joining and SI
or lessayear for tho expensefund. The membership will bo
limited to 7."0 in tho county and when that number have
joined your policy will be worth $7."0 cash to your family
uponyour death. At any timo it will bo worth as many
dollarsas thoro aremembers in the Society.

The money to pny death claims will always bo in tho
handsof tho Society'sbonded treasurerin II usk'ell andclaims
will bo paid within a day, possiblyan hour, after proof of a
death. Personsof both sexes botween thouges of IS and
nn yearswho are in good health may join this Society.

The incorporators or chartermeinbersof thissociety are:
li. K. Sherrili, W. I.. Hills, 1). 11. Kuglish, V. K. Slierrill, It.
( Montgomery,.Ino. H. linker, .1. V. .Meadors,.1. H. Poole,
II. K. E1Hb,T. H. llussell, .1. 1). Smith, G. it. Couch, .Ino. L.
Robertson,II. S. Wilson, 11. G. McConnell, ('. I). Long.

The ollicers are: R. K. Sherrili, president; It. f. Mont-
gomery, t; .1. V. Meadors, secretary; V. B.
Sherrili, treasurer. Tho board of directors is composed of
tho abovenamedofficers and V. L. Hills, 1). 11. English,
.Ino. 11. Rakor.

Messrs. .1. V. Meadors, .Ino, R. linker and Row .1. II.
Cliainbliss are tho regular solicitors andeither of thorn will
tukeyour application for membership.
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Well, It was nut time for FranclJ

Joseph to have m. o trouble of some

kind.

In order ' Wp out of bankruptcy

The Hague tribunal might try lssulns
trading stamps.

. ii. . ;nn a nn?l tn NW (ocl

J
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Colombian money, teems al-- Under treatment M

tnott like U away. Discharged 3.7 io

For tbe flrnt time since tho

Prlte Fighter la colas gtartC(j jn rlty the number of now
to In a comic opera. Furthermore. pwg reporttd it neiw ten. with tho
b. i to be paid for doing It number of death small for

Fame la that blissful atate whore

other people think ou are as greatas
ynu all along have considered your-

self

A great many humble folk with
good appetites and little cash will not
envy Mr. Rockefeller his legacy of dys-

pepsia.

"Hoopsklrts Occupy Women at
says a newspaper headline.

It should have been "Women Occupy
Hoopsklrts."

There is a deficit of J4 400.000 In the
Dutch treasury. The dispatches do
not say whether It was stock gambling
or the ponies.

gains, child, are often what
the other man makes by taking advan-

tage of the opportunity you miss by
being a good fellow.

Is generally that the late n. White says that ho

Itain-tn-- t Is now a good Indian
whatever lie was when he was en-

gaged in warwhooplnff.

A New York girl has had a man put
in Jail became he admired Yet
she won hi probably have despised him
If he hadn't turned to look.

King Alfonso Is again reported to be
engaged to be married, but a good
many people will refuse tu bullet e it
until he exhibits the license.

The fashionable thing Is not often
the comfortable but very shortly
a well-sewe-d pair of walking gloves
will be welcome on any old plea.

A Brooklyn woman committed sui-

cide becauseshe had no friends. Somo
people would regard that as the finest
kind of encouragement for living on.

would lousl. on Ciinard
part with some of his ability to buy
rich viands If he could only purchase
a good digestion wherewith to enjoy
them.

It It doubtless true that no man can
afford to dresspoorly, but It Is proba-
bly also true that some men cannot
afford to dressas well as they habit-
ually do.

We do not believe that Georso Adc
Is making more money than he knows
what to do with. Did anbody ever
make more money than he knew what
to do with?

Wednesday's marks first mounted
Germany f'nnarl history "ately with

an agreementon Moroccan ques-
tion. It doesn't matter, of course,
whether the agreement Is satisfactory
to Morocco or not.

A baseball pitcher who drew
a salary of a ar Is now mak

make him

una HuraiueQ uc;
voice We wonder how It Is that Deo--

with bull voices, foghorn
nutmeg grater voices and sawmill
voices never theirs.

C. W. la going to havo a
$160,000 silver dinner service.
Even with however, be will prob--

to and

record
disappears?"anxiously Inquires tho
Boston Glohe there is no dangoi
that the louster disappearto long
at the chorus girl Is on earth.

Another for consumption has
discovered. The remedy

of of vegetables. Certainly
Juice of has many

loast forget worse woes than

Weler and Fields are talking of
force again "Kid" McCoy

is going Into vaudeville at $700 a
week. How anvbody contlnuo to

about tho condition of tho
American stage?

Ilrpadwliiners' college, a school
for those who must work for their liv-
ing, been opened In Boston.
Whether It succeeds or not will de-

pend largely upon tho showing Its foot-
ball team Is ahlo make.

It seemsodd to read that a young
wlfo sued for dlvorco because
husbandwants to kiss much,
rfovotlng so much tlmo to

of affection that ho neglects
work. That Is not tho usual com-

plaint.

A new law Is soon to go Into forco
In parts of Russia permitting tho na-

tives to politics. If dis-

cuss thorn ns fervently, as nolsolossly,
as ineffectively some thousandsof
our peoplo bloaslneof law
will bo deeply

j ftjJtftiiWsMft'' f' isffo'- -

Quarantine'sBeing Raised Death

Dwindles to Insignificance.

mw nrleana. La. Oct. 1C Official'

Yellow (ever report to 6 p. in. yester-

day.
New cases
Toul cases to date 3.31

Deaths
Total data 431

which

fever
Fit?immon the

itar
extremely

her

one,

ihi. ntnoe of the epidemic, wane
nine cases reported, one of

cases not possibly be jellow fe-

ver, record having been be-

fore this fatt was mado known, so

there are in reality only eight new

cases. The report Is again remarka-

ble In that only threeof tho new cases

are below Canal street Thero
two in Algiers and rest aro up-

town. All three of deaths wore
uptown.

During last five days there have
been only eighty-fou- r eases reported,

as against 10S for the preceding Ave

days, and for the five days before

that.
Dr. White returned from his confer-

ence with Mississippi health au-

thorities and Gov. Vardaman, and
while nothing definite was accomplish-
ed in the matter of raising quaran--

Or. foundIt allowed

S5,0oo

the Mississippi authorities most
friendly and fully alive to the

be expressed much confi-

dence in the hope that It would not
be long before Mississippi would re-

move quarantine.
reports from tho country were

very light, most of them consisting
In the statementthat there wero no
new cases. Those reporting cases
were:

Hanson City, 4 new cases.
New Iberia, 1 new cases;1 death.
Tallulab, 2 new cases

FOUR STEERAGERS DROWNED.

A Great Wave Sweeps the Campania's
Steerage Deck.

New York, 10 rive lives known
to havebeen and more than thir-
ty persons Injured, some of them ser--

Young Mr. Rockefeller gladly j and one fatally,

former

voices,

sprain

gilt

the

ftlvlnic

steamer Campania last Wednesday
wave of the

a burg demniulh
with steerrgepassengers

So sudden coming of the
disaster so great the confusion
which attended followed It that
even pincers of steamer
themselvec weio unnble today upon
the vessel's arrival here to estimate

had

few

had

had

the

and

will

over
and

anl

tragedy. through Nov sky
epy's avenue.

'n'1"may
th several

form
France thno the line's no

that m08t
lias been ono of Its

atoamers accident

Austin- - The Attorney General np.
proved the Secretaryof State filed

$1 50 a In a lumber camp. of Uio Valley
doesn't difference to road Company. Capital stock 1200.000,
when season closes. to construct a Una o! railroad bogln--

at a pMnt at western tcrml- -

p'e

that,

Rut
will

cure

the

and

has

has her
her

discuss

do, tho

as

tho

the

tho
tho

the

122

the

true
and

the

lost

tho

corn

was tho
and

the tho

full
five

the
and

ger lot

and
Ing lllB

the
tho

tbo

mis of the Valley Railroad,
the tn,vn of Seymour, running thenco
through Davlor. Knox, awl
Jotief Counties, tho town of Stam-
ford, a distance cf miles.

Results Mixing Drains and Work.
As nn nf

ably And It take more intolHBont dlversltim-tha-
one mouthful at a ,,.

North Tho meetings,

Juice
made at

worry

Tho

to

demon-
strations

they

ns

disguised.

,

-

to

liate

could
made

The

to
6lxty

of

systematic
m,ii i, ij. ;0 ill

ui-o- whioh worth Texas Womenfnrtnt7er fnnr v,tnr tr,.... .., t,,ii, U'IS,
ho raised two crops annual.

ly, haa broughthim In oash In four
years, after paying expensw, tho
handkosne sum of $7,000.

Col. Dryan In Toklo.
Toklo- - William J. Bryan and

family, who at Yokohama Sat-
urday, will spend two weeks In Japan.
They will make a visit of five days to

and Ito, Preuldont of
the Privy Council, and Okuma,
tho Foreign Minister, will Invito Mr.
Bryan to dinner. Tho Japanese
American will invite Mr.

to address members at tho
Young Men'a Hall Oct. 17. Count
Okuma will nt function.

Will About $50,000
Austin: From comptroller's

corporations tho under
the Kennedy 1111 impossl-hi-e

to form a estlmatoof how
much rovenuo would
that thJs year. Roughly estimated,

likely will
about $50,000 year In

OFFICIAL ENDING OF WAR
DOCUMENTS ARE SIGNED.

Last Formal Act Closing a Great
Tragedy.

Wiwhlrosion, The Emperor

of Itawla .inJ 'h. Emjmror of Japan
Saturday signed their respect-

ive- copies of the peace treaty, thus
officially c.idltm the war.

Baron Uocn. the RussianAmbassa-

dor, at the Stato Department
and saw Sieie.nrv Hoot. While
hadno oftV!..: advices on tho subject,
Information ! ricliod him to tho
effect tb.it the Emperorof llussla
early In the day ntllxed his signature
to the cop f the treaty drawn at
I'oruunuoth It "as not necessaryfor
tho AmlaMdor to convey this infor-

mation offlci.il! to the Stato Depart-

ment, for according to tho plan ar-

ranged, the Knl.in Foreign Ofllco was

to advise tho French Government of

the act of signatureand that Go em-

inent In turn was t? advlso tho Japan-

ese Government.
A afternoon Mr. Taka-hin- t

appeared nt the State Department
with n message that the Em-por-

of Japan signed treaty
at Toklo.

A cablegram was Immediately dis-

patched to Sponcer Kddy, Charge of
tho American embassyat St. Peters-Russia-n

Foreign Otllco that the Emper-o-r

of Japan performed his part,
and so both copies of the.treaty hav-

ing boon duly signed by each of
great Nations lately engagod In hos-

tilities both countries been
officially informed of the fact, the Russo-Jap-

anese War, which began Feb. S.

1901, terminated otllclally Oct.

Little remains to done to meet
tho oillclal requirements. Liter, cop-

ies of tho treaties will actually ex-

changed.
Admiral Enqulst's squadronat Ma-

nila and tho I,eun at Mare Island,
which havo ben Interned very pro-

bably, be releasedwhenever the
Russian Government makes tho

Anarchy Shows Its Head.
Petersburg: For the first time
the advent of Trepoff as

when a gigantic rolled thoend governmentof St. Peters-steame- r

swept across deck thici: on n largo scale took

about

,.

f

Dry-n- n

however,
yield

called

place here Sunday, tho occasion
tho removal of the of Prince

Tinubctskoy 'ho Nikolai station for
shipment to Moscow Students,vv irk-me-

nnd spectatorsgathered In t s

In '.he and demomtrn
tors with red Hags paraded ill)

the extent of tho It Is tho Prospect, tin
possible ihat t.he persons known main
tobe mlsjdng from the steerage crowds and tho processlw--
not constitute full number of dead.

' wero times charged and

(llsa'er perso.1 police, hut
have reached In of grave consequence"
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prions
sustainedby two men wl.

were slashed with sabers Firearm-wer- e

not employed the gendarme-o-r
mllltla and though tho first collls
was provoked by a shot from the

crowd. and a few cases of stoning tx
curiod, the crowds manifested no In
cllnntltin to tho pollco anu
ttoops.

Hon J Y. Cunningham Is Bholllng
woods In the Sixteenth (the Jum

bo i Congifsslonal district, In tho
of his candidacy for that offlcc.

Dallas The annul'
session of Ilapilst general conven
tlon of will meet In tho

auditorium nn Thiirl.av. Nov
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his

are
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Workers, will cmveno tho Tuosdav
previous at 10 a.m Uio former In th
auditorium of tho First Baptist Churvh
and the latter In the auditoriumof tho
Central ChrisUan Church.

To Build Boats for Red River.
Paris. PresidentIt. F. Scott of the

Red River Navigation Bureau In.
written Chairman DpjHtolnof tho navi-
gation committee asking him to cab
Ms committee together at Bonham
next Tuesdaymorning. It la the u.
slro of Mr. Scott to outline n plan fjr
organizing a navigation company and

together at once soliciting stv'
as It will take somo time to buibl
boats, and they ought to bo ready for
tho work next spring.

She Got Her Gun First.
Brown wood: Daniel Davis, ono ofpartmont It waa learned that on ac-- the oompra hands, was shot through

...v ..,., ,i claiion in wo i tho head Saturdaynight and Is In a
"""- "l "cs J''" uy me ainorent critical condition.

to tax
it bo

bo derived from

that tho
per

the

be

be

since M.

ho

Ion

the

the
Texa

shall

ho

get

Ills wlfo Is In Jail
charged with tho shooting. Tho story
as told by his wlfo Is that Davis was In
toxlcated and tVcatened to kill her
and started to got hh gun, but ehs
reachedfor a rovolvor and ohot him
through the head. Tho troublo oc-

curred at Uiolr cabin near the

JUDGE VICTOR BROOKS
HOLDS LOVE DILL VALID.

The Only Question Is as to the Amount
of Tax.

Austin. Texas, Oct. 17. Tho mil-road- s

Vs'. tho opening round In Mift

fight iralnsi tho Ixive bill taxing them
1 pi r cent of their gross earning. Dis-

trict JudgeVictor E. Hrooks this nftw.
noon refused tho Injunction and

tho law In toto. Ho was not do

cbl'-- as to how much of tho tax Is

dur. but will hear evidenceas to that
fea tiro tomorrow and determine It at
tlwr time.

It Is declared that tho case v 111 bo

apixaleil to tho higher courts II ret to

tin- - third Appellate Cotirt and then to

the Supremo Court. If tho railroads
should lose In the Texas Supremo
Court they have announcedthat the
cue will bo taken to tho Supreme
Court of the United States for flnnl
(!. rtnlnatlon.

I pon conclusion of argument Judge
D'lHiks gave tho decision adverse to

the railroads In which ho says:
' I hold that the tax Itnivoscd by tho

bill Is an occupation tax, and not an
a I valorem or Income tax. As an oc-- c

i patIon tax the only wo other ques-t- i

his that occur to me at this time

ni whether, first, it infringes on tho
Tlcht of Congress to regulate Inter-

s'.ite commerce nnd whether in In-

fringes on any provision of tho Stato
Constitution."

Tho question nt issue Is, flatly
spt aklng, Unit of determining the
pivi-osltlo- of Stato nnd Interstate
l mIiicss doneby those roadswhich ex-- t'

ml outside of the State. Thl3 the
J Ige believes Is a matter to lx deter-li- ,

ned by whatever method the State
n,u elect. Concluding tho Judgesays:

' I conclude that (is nn occupation
t.i the tnx Is on t.ho occupationof tho
il- fiidant to do businessIn Texas,and
tl.it ns eu'ch It Is not in violation of
am provision of the Constitution of
tl." I'nlted States. No authority Iuih

l n cJtel and 1 know of none, which
w mid lead mo to hold that the tax
on railroads transporting passengers,
l:igagc and freight tvould be contrary
to the State Constitution as constltut-li- s

an arbitrary or capricious classl-l-

atlon, because lnternrbanlines oi
lim-- s of water transportation aro not
irn luded. My conclusion Is that on

th'o questions the bill Is not repug-

nant to any provision of tho Stato or
lVderal Constitution."

Killed two Men for Fear. .

Houston: Marcclliu Thomas Is in
Jail hero charged with the killing of
jvvo white and prominent farmers. Ho
admits his guilt but says ho believed
they Intended to harm him. The dead
aro Hen Shropshire nnd John lllalr.
They were riding along tho road be-

tween Spring and Wllburtnn last Mon-

day night when Jones approached
them, also mounted and opened lire
with a double barreled shotgun. Doth
men fell mortally wounded Jonesdied
a few hours later and Shropshireex-

pired Inter at an Infirmary In this city.

Tho killing Is said to have been en-

tirely unprovokednnd there Is Intense
feeling around Wllburton, where tho
dead men resided and were popular
planters.

n. M. Dennett, aged 81 years, fell

from tho upstairs gallery of his resi-

dence In Victoria, sustaining Injuries
from which he died within an hour,

dying in convulsions,

Mrs, Kathcrlno Kusenbcrger, who,

In 1S4C, with twenty other families,
settled at Fredericksburg, died five

miles below town, aged 74 years.

No Coaching Allowed.
Washington: President Roosevelt

has Issued tho following order: "No

olUcer or omployo of tho Govornment

6ball directly or Indirectly Instruct or
tie concernedIn any mannerIn tho In-

struction of any persons,or classesof

persons,with a view to their special
proparaUon for examinations of the
United States Civil Service Commis-

sion. Tho fact that any offleer or
omployo is found so engaged shall bo

Biilflclent cause for Ws removal from

ofuce.

Prominent Hill Countaln Shot.

Hlllsboro: In a difficulty between
Lem Leary and Bud Messlck which
occurred on Chamberscreek about
four miles west of Mllford, Mr. Deary

received two gunshot wounds. Ills
Injuries are not considered fatal. On
receiving the Information tho Sheriff

left for the sceneof the trouble. Mr.
Leary's ono of tho best known citi-

zens of this county and was formerly
a Deputy Sheriff.

Cost to Protect Negro Suspect.
Austin: Whllo an official statement

of tho cost to tho etato for protect-
ing tho negto, Monk Gibson, has not

! as yet been completed, It is estimated
by Adjutant General Hulen that It will
aggregateIn round numbers$3000 fir
tho twelvo days Uiat tho soldiers were
no duty. This Is $2CC per day for tho
officers and men who wero on duty

at Edna for twolvo days. Thoro wero

100 ofllccrs and men.

WILL STAND FOR 11 CENTS.

President Jordan Says Farmers WHI

Hold.
Atlantn. Oft. 17. President Hnrvlo

Jordan, of tho Southern Cotton Asso-

ciation, gnvo out tho following Infor-

mation ns to the Southern cotton
this morning:

Another week of depression In tho
cotton market haspassed,through tho
manipulation of paper co.itrncts and
bearish estimates on a rcrort of tho
crop. The farmers of the South havo

met tho situation firmly nt all points
throughout the belt. From rellnblo
icports and personallincstlgntlon, tho
producersare tying up tho movement
of spot cotton by holding tho cotton on

their farms or depositing It In ware-

housesto be held until tho market
If the spinners want cotton

with which to 1111 their futuro con-

tracts for goods already sold at high
prices,they must mnke up their minds
to pay satisfactory prices to tho farm-

er for spot rotton. which means 11

cents per pound nt all Interior points.
The crop Is matured,mostly gathered,
nlrcady In nil Statesand the producers
nro now basing their claims on nctual
and not prospective results. Killing
frost would do no dnmngo to tho crop
now, except In n few scattered locali-

ties. Mnny gins In tho bestcotton sec-

tions of tho South nro now running on
half time, where Inst year they wero
in full blast. This crop will not bo
large enough, even when added to tho
small reservestock carried over from
1D04 to meet the requirementsof mill
consumption.

Nothing nt the present time Justifies
n doubt of these conditions nnd with
the fnrmer holding firm, cotton must
of necessity advance In tho near

The SchoolmasterIs Appreciated.
Austin: There has been n wonder-

ful Increase in tho number of school
houses built during tho past year
throughout the state, If tho records
In tho comptroller's department aro
taken Into account.

Tho comptroller's reort for the fis-

cal year ending Aug. SI, 1003, will
show when It Is Issued, that during
tho year of 1903 Uhto has been $117,-S0-0

Independent.school district, school
house bonds registered, against $211,-3.r- 0

for 1904, which Is an increasoof
over double the amount IbSiioU in 1901
ns compared with 1905.

Prominent Minister's Death.
Palestine: Rev. J. N. Sheridan,ono

of the best known evaugellsta In tho
I state and for the past two years pas
tor of the Congregationalchurch of
this place, died Sunday night. He
had been homo only two weeks, hav-
ing been confined In a Dallas sanita-
rium for several months. He attended
tho big Congregational convention
here last week. Tho funeral took
place Monday. Ho Is survived by a
wife.

Remarkable Coincidence.
Chicago: Isabella Wal-

ker was struck by an automobile and
died on a pillow of white roses. In a
physician's olllce, where she was car-

ried. T. F. Stevens,tho driver of Uio
mnchlne, was arrested. Mr. Stevens,
with his brother, Thomas 11. Stevens,
wns hurrying to tho homo of a friend
nnd his brother hnd In his arms n
Inrgo floral pillow for the funeral of
his friend's llttlo daughter.

A Brazilian concernhas notified tho
authorltlos of Its Intention of negotlat-n- g

tho 4,000,000 loan for tho n

of the projectedrailway from
Antofagastasto Brazil.

Lands Climbing Up.

Taylor: O. D. Patterson and J. M.
Kuykendall of Taylor havo returned
from a prospectingtour of Haskell,
Baylor and Knox counties, In Western
Tcxns, where the latter purchased of
J. M. Abbott of Seguln 4,825 acresof
farming land, situated In tho corners
of Haskell, Daylor and Knox counties,
for which he paid $12 per acre, tho
purchaseamounting to a cash consid-

eration of something like $53,000,

Attempts to End it All.

Navasota: It. R. Anderson mado nn
attempt on his life at his residence
In this city twlco Monday. In tho
first ntempt tho windpipe was only
slightly cut. About thirty minutes
afterward, and while tho doctors were
coming up tho stalrB to his room, ho
made anothernttompt, this tlmo com.
pletely sovcring tho windpipe. No
reason can bo nslgncd for tho deed
other than temporary Insanity.

Five ThousandDollars Short.
El Paso: Through an Investigation

begun In tho Criminal Court of Jua-
rez, Mexico, ncross tho river from El
Paso, It transpires that $5,000 In Mex-
ican paper money was removed froma pnekoge given in tho core of the
Wells-Forg- Express Company forshipment. On Friday $10 000 was con.
signed by tho Banco Mlncro at

to Its branch at Juarez. Onarrival tho packago was found to boshort half tho mount.

nTTTTTT WtawsTswaaiipsi ,,7 Jt. ni, iijj' i'"1 &1 cfe . .

EVENTS FROM EVERYWHERE.

New York Nationals won Uio fifth,
gnmo, securing tho world's champion,
ship.

A French machlno driven by Hem-cr- y

won tho Vnndcrbllt cup on Mlno-ol- a

course.
Secretary Root was officially notl-fle- d

of the signing of tho penco treaty
by tho two emperors.

Now Orleans reported nineteen new
yellow fever enses Saturday, llvo
deaths and seven now foci.

Clinrles G. Dawes of Chicago Is said
to bo tho probable successorto Sec-

retary Shnw.

America proposesretaliation ngalnst
Cuba It sho enters Into a commercial
treaty with England.

An shock was felt at
Santiago,Cuba, Sunday,stronger than
that of Friday or tho shock of Satur-
day.

Tho compositors of St. Petersburg
decided to engage In a thrco days'
strlko In sympathy with tho Moscow

strikers.
Ratifications of treaty of Ports-

mouth have been officially exchanged,

thus formally ending thu war In the
1'ar East.

Elve steerage passengers swept
overboard tho Campanialast week by

a big wave. Thu Philadelphia, near
by, escaped the disaster.

An unwarranted run was made Sat-

urday on the Gcrmanla Savings Bank
of New Orleans. Us cash resources,.
were ample.

Dr. II. W. Furnlss,a negro of Indian-

apolis, has been namedas tho succchs-o-r

of W. K. Powell, resigned,as min-

ister to Haytl.
Tho Petit Corporal of Paris publish-

es a rumor that Prince I.ouls Napoleo i

governor general of the Caucasus,has
been assassinatedat Tlflls.

Tho approaching visit of William
Jennings Urynn to Japan is welcomed
by Japanesent Toklo, who nro con-

spicuously recounting his career

After vicissitudes of n fo years.

Doer colonists of tho stato of Chihua-

hua, Mexico, are disbanding through
inability to secureclear title to land

Four negroeswho hnd been drinking
heavily started across tho Alabama
river In a skiff. Tho skiff sa.ik in

midstream nnd nil wero drowned.

Tho strlko of tho electrical workeis
In Berlin Is ended, tho compani.

nyreelng to a 5 per cent Increase . i

wages. The result is a victory for thu
employers.

India's refusal to deal In EngU i

goods Is considered to bo n severe
blow to British prestige. Took les oi
from Chinese action ugnlnst American
products.

Tho Anglo-Japanes- e treaty 3 regard
cd in Washingtonns a menaceto Ch

na, Japan Is determined to rulo th
Mongolian umpire, In tho opln.ou of
diplomats.

A professorof Notro Damo Univer-

sity was indicted the other day chart-

ed with sondlng scurrilous and defnm
ntory matter through tho 1'nltc l

States mulls. He pleaded not guilty t
When the gates of tho howls anl '

Clark Exosltlon closed nt 1 o'cloci.
Sunday morning a total attendance, of
5C.9C0 for the day had been registered
making the grand total for the oullr-fal- r

period 2,313,509.

A French warship Is hovering al
most within striking distance of tin
Venezuelan coast, and others are pre
pared to start for tho West Indies on
short notice. French patience Is ex
hnustcd.

Over a thousandfarm laborers made
desperateby tho existing famine In
vadod tho market placo at Ecljau, 4d

miles from Seville, Spain, seized the
cntlro stock of food and money, dt
Etroyed tho market and throw tho
town Into n panic.

The Observer of London says It un-

derstands that Great Br.talu has
agreed to maintain the treaty of 1855
which guarantees tho Integrity of

Scandinaviato far as Norway Is con-
cerned,on condition that a monarchy
bo established,

A semiofficial article nppenred In
tho North Gorman Gazette of Berlin
fully exonerating tho French govern-
ment of any connection with tho

revelation and accepts frankly
the nrltlsh government'sdenial of au
offered alliance.

am. Peter A. S. McGlashan, com-

manding tho Georgia Division United
Confederate Veterans, was stricken
with paraylsls Saturday nt Savannah.
His entire left side Is affectod and It
1 feared that his Illness will preclude
his participation In tho reunion ex-
ercisesat Mncon Nov. 9 and 10.

M. Ilouvler has sent Instructions to
the consuls goneral In Londan. Wash--

ington, The Haguo and Berlin to point
out the danger to which Ashing ves-
sels on the Newfoundland banks aro
exposed by tho passageof transat-lanU- o

liners In thesowaters.
Albert A. Combs, a woll known

young man of. Montgomery, Ala., was
waylaid and murdered near Chchavv
station. Ha was assailed, beaton
scnselsjwith a blunt Instrument, shot
through tho brain four times and
placed on tho railroad track. A train
struck tho corpso and severed one
arm.

i
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To Help the "Owld Sod."
Ji Syndicate Forming to Buy Land In

Texas to liaise Cotton For Ireland.
l)a!las,Texas, Oct. 13 Urv .T:iiih.'3

Phelan,.1 promt iciil Catholic priest of

irai.u3 City, Mo., and itov. .Tolin Pho-Ia- n

who Is in charge of :t Catholla
parish at Marcus la., ara In Tiillas In
tho Interest of a big land deal. It is
tho purposes of tho two divines to pur-cl'fs- o

about C5.G00 acrcu of land In
fiau Patricio county to be 'li'vctel in
tho cotton raising Industry, tho objoct
In vlow 'being to supply tho Irsh milts
with cotton In order to rcvlvo tho g

Industry o.i tha old sod. It
l". claimed by the two at!w that raw
cotton finds Its way to England, but
rxno to Ireland, and In ardr to help
tho condition of tho people of tho lat-

ter country more manufacturingontcr.
prises aro needed. Supporting tills
plan Is tho Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians and the Ladles' Auxiliary of tho
United States.

They say that 20 per cent of tho cot-to- n

of tho world Is raisedIn Texas,and
for this reason It Is advisableto locato
tho lmmenso cotton plantation In tho
etato whero tho staple Is grown tho
most successfully.

The organization formed to buy tho
tract of land Is to bo known as tho

Cotton company. There- will bo
80,000 sharesof stock and tho fathers
who aro promoting tho enterprlso pro-pos-o

to sell tills stock to tho American
peoplo who aro Interested In tho wel-

fare and developmentof Ireland, which
was onco a great manufacturingcoun-
try. Tho stock in tho Hlbernla Cotton
company Is not to bo assessed,but,
on tho other hand, one-fourt- of what
Is raised on tho land 13 to bo sold
to constitute a fund for tho develop-
ment of the tract. So far tho pro-

moters lravo been meeting with much
encouragementin their plans and In
ono place olono 200 shares of stock
liavo been taken. An appeal I3 to bo
mado to every Irishman and woman
In tho country to help tho enterprise.

Tho tract of land In San Patricio
county was intendedfor tho Janpaneso
colony beforo tho ltus3o-Japancs-o war.
Tho war prevented tho purcliaso and
now tho Fathers Phelan aro attempt-
ing to obtain it for tho Irish. Tho. land
Is located about forty miles from tho
bco and land experts say that It Is
admirably adapted for cotton raising.

STATE FINANCES.

Heaviest Collections Will Be In De-

cember,January and February.
Austin, Oct. 13: It is expectedat

tho stato treasury department that
by November1 tho deficit In tho gen-

eral revonuo fund will havo reached
tho enormoussum of $1,500,000. It
has already reached 91,010,000, but
after November 1 thero will bo a
material decreaso In tho deficit, duo
to tho fact that tho stato ad valorem
tax becomes duo at that time. Tho
last legislature, at tho recommenda-
tion of tho governor, increased tho
ad valorem tax from 10 3 to 20
cents on tho 9100 for two years, and
this Increasewill bo left In tho pay-

ment of taxes this year.
Major Itobcrdeau, chief clerk in

tho treasury department, said that
tho heaviest collection months will
bo In December, January and Febru-
ary. It Is estimated that during tho
months of Novembor, December, Jan-
uary and February tlioro will bo col-

lected over 92.B00.000 In states taxes
undor tho lncreaso In tho rato of tax-
ation.

When tho ad valorom tax rato was
1C cents last year tha collections
for last Novembor were 9131,000, for
December 9221,000, for January 9149,-00-0,

and for February 91,100,000, and
this year it 19 expected to greatly
exceed theso amounts.

An Enormous Yield.
Waco. Dr. V. It. Clifton, who has

a flno plantation scrvcral miles north
of Waco, has beea conducting somo
Interesting and valuablo experiments
In tho lino of feed for cattlo and hogs.
His last experiment was with Span-

ish peanuts, or dwarf goobers, and
Ills success ill as encouraged him to
think tills food is almost a revolution-izer- .

Ho had In loss than four acres,
and wtoon tho tlmo came to attend
to tho peanuts ho had thorn plowed
up with tho vino attached, and thoy
wero baled that way. Off of tho threo
and a halt acres ho secured313 bales
of as flno food as could bo found any-wihc-

and 'ho figures that tho ground
netted him at least 925, and it was no
troublo at all. Hogs and cows are par.
tloularly fond of this feed.

ProtectorateOver Korea,
Seoirl, Korea Japaneso Minister

Hayashl has started for Korea for U10

purposeof consulting tho government
and older statesmen. Minister Kaya-uh-l

recently recommended Uho declar-

ation of a Japaneseprotectorate In
Korea. It Is proboblo that thocoming
conference will definitely decide U10

political status of Korea, Tho Japan-
ese are anxious to obtain a hold on
affairs beforethe return of representa-
tives i ItUMbu

GENERAL LUKE WRIGHT
STEPS DOWN AND OUT.

He Flnd3 His Duties Irksome In the
Philippines.

Washington, Oct, 13. Dy reasonof
what appears to bo dissatisfaction
with tho situation in tho Philippines,
Luko E. Wright, governor genoral of
tho Philippines, and president of tho
Phlllpplno Comml33ion, will rotlro
from that position about tho first of
December.

General Wright Is expected to ar-rlv-o

in tho United States during that
month and will bo entitled to a six
months' leavo of absenceprior to a
formal relinquishmentof M3 laborsas
governor general.

It Is understoodthat ho expectsto
return to Memphis and rcsumo tho
practlco of law.

President Roosevelt and Secretary
Taft, it is boltoved, practically havo
decided upon a successorfor Gonoral
Wright, but no Intimation has been
permitted to becamo public as to his
Identity.

It can bo stated roasonablydonnlto
that General Wright's successorwill
not bo a mannow connectedwith the
commission.

Hot Time at Hlllsboro.
Hlllsboro. A row of storo houses

on West Elm and Pols d'Arc streets
owned by A. J. Thompson and occu-
pied respectively by S. W. Drlstcr, a
grocery merchant; W. It. Chumlea,
books and stationery; Mrs. M. J.
Scrogglns, groceriesand E. D. Wilder,
plano3 and organs, was destroyed by
flro early Thursday morning, tho con-
tents of all but Wllder's being entirely
destroyed, Including tho household
goods of Wilder. Tho flro originated
In the storo occupied by Brlster, and
It Is thought to havo been Incendiary,
Mr. Brlstcr's cash drawer having been
robbed of a small sum of money. His
stock was valued at 93300 or 91000,
insured for 92000. Chumlca'sstock
was valued at about 9S00 and was
partially Insured. Her stock was val-uo- d

at 300 and was a complete Iocs.
Wilder lost twenty-tw- o organs and
other goods.

Ncr.v York, Oct 12. GeneralWm. T.
Clark of Washington, D. C, died to-

day at St, Luko's hospital of cancer
of the tfliroat. Ho was 6ovcnty-fou- r

years old and was born at Norfolk,
Conn.

General Clark was a memberof con-
gress from Galveston, Tex., from 18C3

to 1S73. Ho was tho last surviving
adjutant and chiefof staff of General
Grant's army of U10 Tennessee.

Maurice Burke, a well known resi-
dent of Dallas, died, aftor an Illness
of several weeks, Wednesdaynight,
at his homo, BOS South Harwood
street. Mr. Burko was born In Kerz
county, Ireland, October 11. Ho came
to America twenty-si- years ago, set-
tling Immediately In Dallas.

Mrs. Jackey Woods, aged about
thirty years, was found dead In a tent
on tho river side, In Austin, whero
sho had been only a short time. An
Inquest was held over tho remains by
Justlco Mooro and his verdict was
that sho died from an ovcrdoso of
cocalno.

A compromise has been reached
tho stato and tho American

Bonding Company and soveral other
surety companiesIn tho suits filed by
tho stato threo years ago for taxes
and damagesclaimed to bo duo tho
stato. Tho suits will bo dismissed.

Prof. W. F. Cummins, tho well
known geologist, Is In Dallas for tho
purpose of arranging tho geological
display for tho Fair. Ho says ho
has moro specimensthan spaco, but
will neverthelessbo nblo to mako a
good showing in tho spacoho has.

Cecil L. Simpson, ono of tho direc-
tors of tho Texas Consolidated Long
DIstanco Tolephono Company that tho
company would build a toll lino from
Dallas to Terrell and thon around to
Grcenvillo.

A negro man was fined 9100 In tho
corporation court of Dallas on a
chargoof throwing rocks at a freight
train on the Texas and Pacific Ball-way- .

Dead by the Roadside. '

McKlnncy, Tho deadbody of an un-
known manwas found lying In a email
ravlno somo flvo miles north of town
lato Wednesdayafternoon. Ho was
about flvo feet, eight lachos In height,
light auburn hair, light musCaohe,
blue eyes and fair complexion. He
hod on a pair of Maok pants,consider,
ably worn, light chock coat, cotton
undershirt, white nightshirt and white
and biuo striped to ahtrt.

THE WORD IS DEATH

THE MAFIA'S BLACK HAND.

Somo Disclosures Are Made of the
Methods.

Now York Oct 13. That Gaetann
Costa was murdered In his butcher
shop In Brooklyn on Weducsdi
night, not becauso ho had refused to

accede to blackmailing demands for
money, but as tho result of a polltlcn.
plot, Inspired in Sicily eight years ng

by tho Mafia, executedby Its agent- -

of tho Black Hand Society in thlM
country, and to which soven other!
lives had been sacrificed, was tho re--

markablo revelations made to tho po

lice yesterday.
According to Information given b

n fellow countryman and former A,

soclate of tho dead man, Costa wa-on-

of a band of a dozen or mor"

wealthy Sicilians, Included nmont
whom wero his two brothers, who for
daring to opposo a dominant political

faction, closely allied with tho Mafia.
wero driven across tho seas,pursued
with a relentlessnossthat has been
hindered neitherby tlmo nor cllsiunce
and systematically put to death whon
over an opportunity to escapo detcc
Hon offered.

Realizing their helplessnessagainst
their enemies,tho leading membersof
th Costa faction came to this country

and settled In various places. Sonn
had been compelled to leave all their
worldly goods behind them in the
hastoof (light, and went west to begin
life anew. Among these wero Costa's
two brothers,Giuseppe and I.ulgl.

With tho exodus of tho threatened
men, however, tho Mafia apparent!
did not drop tho matter. Threo years
later, according to the narrator, the
body of Gleuseppe Costa was found In

Jackson Park. Chicago, bearing six
teen stab wounds. Around tho waist
was a bluo sash, placed there evident-
ly as a warning to other Italians who
know tho methodsof the Mafia.

About a year after that threo Ital-

ians wero mysteriously murdered nt
Riverside, lit. Not long after that
Lulgl Costa was killed at Geneva, 111.

Finally, a few months after this, the
headlessbody of a man was found at
Erie, Pa., also with a bluo sasharound
the waist. In the light of theseevents
and tho pocullnr circumstancessur-

rounding tho murder of Gactano Cos
ta, Pollco Captain Evans of Brooklyn
Is convinced he fell a victim to the
same vendetta.

BRITONS ARE WELCOMED.

The Flowery Kingdom Receives with
Open Arms.

Toklo: Tho Emperor of Japan re
ceived Vice Admiral Noel, commander
of tho British squadronnow at Yoko-

hama,and his staff of captains,In tho
Phoenix Hall Palace, and welcomed
them heartily to Japan. General Bur
nett, of the British army and other
military nttaches who arrived hero
from tho front, wero received In

simultaneously. All tho visit-

ors subsequentlyhad lunch with tho
Imperial family. Prlnco Arlsugawa,
elder statesman,and tho cabinet 0U-

lcers wero present.
Tho Emperor placed Shlba palace

at tho disposal of Admiral Noel and
party.

Tho city Is again filled with British
sailors and marinesengagedin sight-

seeing. All classes aro most hospit-

able. Yesterday'sprogram of athletic
games,etc., wero repeated.

Whllo tho foot ball eloven of tho
San Antonio, was practicing tho room
of a student namd I.oona, from Beau-

mont, was ransackedof 9150 In cash
stolen.

Flour for Cuba.
Fort Worth: Foreign demand for

Texas flour Is Increasing, and during
tho past fow months several largo
consignmentshavo been mado by

Texas millers to Cuban points tho lat-

est being that of the Burrus Mill and
Elevator company of Fort Worth. This
company two weeks ago shipped out
of this city a train load of nlno cars
to Havana. Thero wero somo 3,000

barrels of flour In tho shipment.
ManagerCurtis of tho Burrus compa-

ny said that his company would shlp
four moro cars of flour to Havanathis
week.

Tho cotton mill of Signo Cantonl,
tho largest in Italy, situated at Busto
Arslzlo, has been destroyed by fire,
throwing 3000 men out of employment.

It Is expectedthat the government
engineers In chargo of tho improve-
ment work cm the Trinity river will bo
ready to advertise for bids about Dec.
1. Tho englncrs aro at present pre-

paring tho plans nnd specifications.

Meridian Invites the President.
Birmingham, Ala.: A special to tho

News from Meridian, Miss., says thu
Board of Trade, tho Cottou Exchange
and tho Boosters Club of that city
havo appointed a commlttco to call
upon Prosldent Roosovolt and Invito
him to visit Meridian on his Southern
tour. In tho event of his acceptance,
tho Boosters Club will Invito Gov.
Vardeman to go to Meridian and off-
icially welcome tho President to tho
State. '

FIERCE FIRE FIGHT.

FramersvllleSustains a 0100,000

Fire.
rarmersvllle, Texns, Oct, 1 1. Flro

"i-- last night destroyed tho oast
- Jo of tho squareand Inflicted a Io.

f nearly 9100.000. It Is currently j

lined her that four men lost tholr
es In tho flro and that ono man

' ad his leg broken but owing to tho
infusion Incident to tho lire these

nimors cannot bo verified anil should
I"; accepted with reservation. Tho
fro was florce and burned from nhoiit
: o'clock until long after midnight,

was not Anally gotten under con-'10- I

until all buildings on tho cast
do of tho square, except two, had

' on destroyed. Tho wind at tho time
lio ilro started, was blowing fresh

from tho southeastand threatenedtho
ttholo north Bide of the square. y

there was a change In direc-

tion Just In time to savo this part
"f tho town. All of tho burned build-rig- s

wero handsomebrick structures
nid, coming at tho height of tho sea-on- ,

will prove a serious loss to tho
iwn. Whllo it is too early to mako

ipflnlto statments, It Is assumedthat
.is tho losses fall principally on peo-

plo well to do they will at onco tako
Heps to rebuild.

Object to the Army.

Now York: 13

In Italy. Many meetings
i.ld Thursday night In cities In
'he north were broken up by tho po-'.c-o

who made twenty arrests, somo
f the persons taken In custody be-

ing soldiers. Orders have been sent
to all tho prefects to prohibit such
meetings anil tho minister of Justlco
!us been Instructed to give a peremp-
tory trial to all offenders,passingsen-''nc- o

on tho day of their condonina--

ion.

Information hasbeen obtained from
ho prefectsof tho provinces, generals

.md tho army and the Italians embus---v

In Paris to the effect that tho
movement is duo to

.111 understandingbetweenItalian and
French anarchists. The Socialist
journal, Avantl, has been confiscated
j. second time for publishing an

manifesto.

Radium as Cancer Cure,

Now York: That flvo personshave
been cured of caicer at the Flower
hospital by tho use of tadluni coatings
on celluloid rods Inserted Into tho
dleased parts, was tt.t- - result of a pa--I

per read Thursday night by Dr. W. II.
Bleffenbach, United Statesdelegateto
the International Medical Congress at
The Hague, before the Homeopathic
.Medical society of the county of Now
York.

In only ono of six rases which ho
treated Dr. Dleffenbach said hiseffort
met .vlth defeat. In that case tho dis-

ease was far advanceo. Dr. Dleffen-

bach described hismethod of treat-
ment In detail. It consists In dipping
celluloid c r hard rubbei rods into a
solution of salts of radium. Theso
rods aro then Inserted Into incisions
made in tumors. The eftect of tho
ratio a..it, ho tali', was to destroy
thp (.'Incased tlssuo '"tero aro somo
hopolcss caseswheretheg rowthshavo
spread over largo areaj.

STEAMER GREETED.

Honolulu: Tho steamer America
arrived hero Tuesdayen routo to San
Francisco, resuming tho Japaneso
lino service which was discontinued
during tho war. Local Japanesecele-

brated her arrival with flroworks and
sent a commlttcoout In a tug to meet
her.

Sweatshopson Decline.
Chicago: Thero hasbeen a marked

Improvement In the conditions In
sweat shops throughout Chicago, as
well as a material reductionIn their
number In tho past year, accordingto
Chief Factory InspectorEdgar G. lXiv-I-

who havo compiled tho results of
his crusade among sweat shops. On
SeptemberlaSt, thirty-fou-r proprietors
of sweat shops wero prosecuted on
seventy-fou- r charges,a largo majority
of which were substantiatedand flncj
Imposed.

, Oil Strike Near Ardmore.
Ardmore, I. T.: An oil gusher was

brought In Thursday evening a fow
miles northwest of hero by tho Santa
Fo Railway Company. Tho strlko was
mado at a depth of 900 fcot and tho
oil Is shooting 100 feet In tho air.
Tho gas has not beencontrolled up to
noon Friday. Tho SantaFo owns 3000

acres of land and has been prospect-
ing for months. Tho productsof the
field will bo piped Into Ardmore.

Fort Worth: Dr. Geo. MacAdam, D.
D., who recently resignedas president
of tho Fort Worth University and who
Is to bo succeoded by Dr. Wm. Fiolder
of Minneapolis, Minn., returned Fri-
day morning from attending tho Rock
River, III., Methodist conferoncc. Dr.
MacAdam has acceptedtho call to o

pastor of tho First Methodist
Church at Madison, Wis., and will
leavo with his family for that place
in a few days.

Old Cnough to Know Better.
Sioux City, Iowa: While driving In

a hack from a hotol to a railroad sta-

tion Sunday, K II. Darrow, aged
CO, shot and killed his son's wife,
Lilllnn Harrow, aged 25, and then shot
himself In exactly the same plur--

tho right temple both dying instant-
ly. Tho hack driver Immediately up-

on hearing tho first shot and wlthont
stopping to Investigate,carted for tho
pollco station. In two or three min-

utes ho hearda second shot.
When the police station was

reached, both occupantssitting up-

right on opposite seats were found to
bo dead. Tho cause of the murder
nnd sulcldo has not developed. E. 11.

Darrow and tho woman came to tho
Arcade Hotel In this city on Oct. 10,

registering as E II. Darrow and wife.
They went away, but rcturnml ngatn
Saturday, and Sunday, afternoon
started for the Milwaukee station, os-

tensibly to take a train for Sioux
Falls, the home of Mr. Harrow's son.

Admiral Togo Worships,
Toklo: Tho new 3 that Vlro Ad-

miral Togo worshiped at Ize Temple
Is creating a profound Impression.
It Is believed the act will furnish a
lasting exnmplo In national religious
educationand that ancestral worship
will bo given fresh stimulation. Ad-

miral Togo has shown his Implicit
faith In what ho said In his report
of tho great naval battle, when ho
attributed tho Japanesevictory to the
protection of ho splrls of imperial
anccsors.

W. C. T. U. at Brownwood
Brownwood. I'ho third clay of tho

Stato W. C. T. U. conventionhas been
an Interesting one All of tho old
officers wore unanimously re elected.
The committee to appoint delegates
to the National and world's convention
made tho following recommendations,
which wero adopted: To tho Nation-

al convention, Mrs. Weaver, Mrs. Por-

ter, Mis. Curtis and Mrs. Mahan as
delegates: to the world's convention,
Mrs. Stoddard and Mrs. Schmelpfenig

Child Heroine'sTerrible Death.
Cuoro: Llttlo Frankie, tho

daughterof J. F. Salisbury,an en-

gineer on the Southern Pacific, was

burned to death by tho explosion of
a coal oil lamp.

It seemsshe was getting her lessons
when tho lamp began to flare. Sho
grabbed tho lamp, going to tho door,
Intending to throw it out, but the door
was locked, when she started for an-

other door, but tho before shecould
reach It the lamp" exploded In her
hands, tho burning oil covering her.

Small Price for a Big Steal.
Portland. Congress-ma- John New-tji- :

Williamson, convicted of conspira-
cy to dcfrai.d tho United States Gov-

ernmentof Its pubKo domain, was sen.
tenced to ion month's Imprisonment.
Apptata aro pending, and a stay of

was mado pending a further
ord'.r of tho Court. Meanwhile Con-

gressmanWilliamson will go free on
his own recognizance,but a bond of
91000 was required of tho other two
defendants,as during tho trial of thu
case.

Oskaloosa, Iowa: Flvo trainmen
wero killed Sunday at Seaton, 111.,

when a heavy double-heade-r freight
castboundon tho Iowa Central Rail-
road ran Into a cattle train while go-

ing at tho rato of twenty miles an
hour. Both locomotives nnd eleven
freight cahs loaded witti grain and
lumber were piled In a heap besldo
tho track. All tho men killed lived In
Oskaloosa except Briley, whoso homo
was in Monmouth, 111.

Thero Is a well-define- rumor nfloat
observed

will form a connectionthoro with tho
Denver, Enid Gulf lino.

Tho last of tho soldiers sent
keep tho peaco at Edna wero with-
drawn Saturday.

Tho President has been compelled
to decline an Invitation to visit Tex-arkan-a

on his proposed Southern trip.
It Is estimated that tho William M.

Rico Instltuto for tho Advancementof
Literature, Sclenco Art of Hous-
ton, Tex., organized to tako undor his

tho residuary estate of William
M. Rico, will derlvo his property
In this Stato 92,177,301.92.

Henry J. Scott of Toronto, Canada,
Is visiting Archer whero ho
owns GS.00O acres of ranch
which ho will cut up into small farm
tracts, will plant coloules, who
will go Into farming.

Citizens of Brandon have received
a letter from head official of tho
Cotton Belt Railroad, stating. In

to their petition, that a now
depot will bo built at that placo and
that work would bo started at once.

Tho rolls of Harrison county show
a total valuation of 9C,E70,055 for the
year 1905, against 15,990,995 for 1904,
or an increase of 9579,060 over last
year. Poll tax of 1904 was 6,634, and
for the year of 1905 6,735, an increase
of 101 over year.

WIRE TALK COSTS MUCH MONEY

919,000 Spent In Cables One Day's
Record for the Peace Envoys.

That making peaco Is an active life
Is Illustrated by the dally programme
of work of tho poaro envoysand their
suites, says tho New York Telegram.
Outside tho sessionevery one con-

nected with the work has continuous
nud taxing occupation with but few
hours for rest and prnctlcally uono
for recreation.

An Idea of tho volume of cables
which nro dally sent to Europe and
tho far cast may be had from state-aicn-t

that ono cnblo companyhandled
910,000 worth of business Including
dispatchesfrom both tho Rtisblan and
Japanesopeacemakers,from its head-
quarters at Portsmouth.

Both sidesnro very keen In the mat-to- r

of their facilities for communi-
cation. Tho heavy tax on the local
telophono wires made It Impossible
for them to get quick service between
tho hotel and their conferencerooms
In tho navy yard, and complaint was
made, with tho result that Secretary
Pelrco had two tolephono sys-
tems Installed between theso points,
ono for tho Russiansand one for tho
Japanese.

Privileged.
Simeon Ford enjoys nothing better

than to tell a story of tho humors of
the hotel business.

"A friend In the West," says Mr.
Ford, "once related to me tho trials
and tribulations of the people employ-
ed In the ofllce of his hostelry to keep
In proper bounds a jemng man from
Chicago, who, as asho had reg-
istered, proceeded to mako things
lively. The first evening ho spent
with them ho did the proprietor out
of a neat sum at poker; tho next night
ho returned to his quarters consider-
ably Intoxicated after having whipped
his cabby: the third nisht he gave an
impromptu concert in the halls. This
was too much for the hotel people:
thoy asked for his key and rendered
his bill. Evidently the amount there-
of was not to his liking, for bo ex-

claimed, pathetically:
"Say, don't you fellows mako any

discount to tho clergy?" Judge.

An Atchison Welcome.
An Atchison woman went to call

on a friend. The friend opened tho
door greether, but suddenlyan aw- -

ful glare was seen In tho ejes of the
hostess. Instead of asking her friend
to tako a seat sho made a leap Into
tho air, with both hands clapping.
Then sho madoa frantic plunge to tho
floor, followed by a frenzied Jump to
th0 lutse. and another throwing up
of both hands Into the air.

This was followed by a wild chase
around and around tho room over
chairs and tables, with both hands
clapping tho air. Tho guest was
dazed with fright, when suddenly
there was a climax. Tho hostess
brought her hands violently together.
"I'vo got It! I've got It!" she scream-
ed in triumphant joy. Shehad caught
a moth. Atchison Globe.

The Chewing Puppy.
What household has not at some

tlmo had a puppy, and what woman
has not been botheredby their chew-
ing everything within reach? As soon
as our puppies begin to want to chew
anything wo furnish them with a
chewing stick, for tho samo reason
wo give a baby a rubber ring. This
stick Is simply a part of a broom hnn-dl-

about ten inches in length.
Every timo ho chews nnythlng else
ho Is punished nnd then given the
stick, and ho soon learns to chew that
and nothing else. Wo had one puppy
who would even whlno for It If It was
whero ho couldn't get it, Chicago
Journal.

Timely Warning.
At a certain high school in this city

It is tho custom to discussbriefly tho
morning's news beforo takng up tho
regular work of tho day. In this con-

nection, an Instructor in tho school
in question tells of a funny Incident,

Ono day tho teacher ascended to
her desk, paper In hand. Sho spread
tho paper on the desk and glanced at
the head-line-s of tho first "The

with the utmost feeling in her volco
said:

"Boys, never, never touch a cue!"
Harper's Weekly.

Enough to Kill lo.
Tho Greek room Is usually not a

placo for humor, nor Is Mr. Fitzgerald
Tlsdall, tho professorof Greek tho
College of tho City of New York, a
very humorous person.

Nevertheless, tho following Joke
was sprung on him. Tho class Had
Just returned from tho chomlstry
room, whero they had bravoly listen-
ed to a dlscourso on tho elements.

Tho Greek lesson was commenced
with a history of Jo and her endless
wanderings. Finally Prof. Tlsdall
asked: "What did lo dlo of?"

A student who had.been awakened
by tho question graspedout: "lodldo
of potassium." New York Times.

Never Had Driven a Solicit.
Tho manager of thu Doemup laun-

dry bad advertised for a man.
Early next, morning a mild-eye-

young chap appearedand referred to
tho advertisement.

"You think you can fill the bill, do
you?" asked tho proprietor.

"I dunno, boss. I've druv a laundry
wagon, but I nevor druv ono o' them
other things."

"What other things?"
And tho applicant handed bl

clipping of tho ad, which read:
"Wanted A man to drlvo laundry

wagon fend solicit." Baltimore Axnei
lean.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Enti'rcil t thpl'onOlUpnnt litiell 1'--
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On Year 1 i) Six Month vv
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HASKKliL, TKXAS, Oi 2' lOtii,

70 77i' IV HI. IV

Tlie undeiimieil of

the Executive I'miimit tee of the
Haskell Stteet l''nir, believinc
thnt tho.v liiivc remleieil t licit'

shareof servicein thetliteeyenr-i-n

which tho.v have acted in that
capacity, de-i- re that the people
of thf county who may be in

attendancemi the llr-- t day of

tho fair Friday, Oct. L'7 meet

in the district court room at 1 1

o clock a. tti. and elect a new e.

ecutlvecommittee it it i tlieir
desirethat tho fair be continued
anotheryear, and.nlo. take any
otheraction-i- ramnl to -- unit'
which they may deem le.

Hespectfully.
H. V. Wii.i.iim.
I. V. Joiinmis,

U. .1. Mii.i.ui.
A. C. Lkmis,
.1. 10. I'oou..

THE PHEMIUM LIST.

The FllKB I'KOi punh-lie- - the
Premium I,li of ihtt Street I'alr Iti

full till- - week ee la-- t iirtjce (ulte
a number of premium-- have been
added to the ll- -l , puhll-he-d last
week, beside-- about every buslne--s
firm in Hft-ke- ll ha-- added -- peohtl
premium on somearticle or collection
of articles. Thee -- pecial premiums
are lveu by tlieui in addltiou to their
previous to the prem-
ium fund, many of them liitviug paid
from fj.OO to f 10 00 Into that fund.

It Is uow up to the farmers and
stockralsersi i show their eiiterpri.e
and apprktcliiliou ol the benefits ol a
county fair by brliijjinc their stock
aud product-lorwar- d tor exhibition

It is regretablethat the list was not
published sooner, but the subscrip-
tion committee were so slow with
their part ol the work, or the people
were so backward about sub-cribi- u

to the fund, that the lint could not be
madeup sooner.

lie premium list should be made
up aud publishedtwoor threemouths
prior to the date ol the fair, so that
everyone can te informed as to what
things premium-- will be ottered on
audthe uumberor quantity required
to be shown hi each exhibit. If tlitj
were done we believe that many mre
people would prepare exIilbliAtitl
take part in the fair To tiythid that
the premium list may bFpublishetl
earner in luture we sorest that the
subscriptions rorlhCnext one be made
during tueMs-Ahi- week. We believe
tbiit 'Aie're ure various other
aires to be derived from jreUinj,' ihe
liBt out twoor three months prior to
the fair, but we haven't space to ko
into details in thin issue of the paper.

Although the list Is late this year
all will haveatl equal chanceaud II Is
hoped that a jroott showing will be
made and encouragement be thus
given to ko on with and Improve the

''' 'XWf j),ryi vii

l

lair lu future.
The executivecommitteehavedone

the best they could under the circum-
stancesthis year.

FULL OF TRAGIC MEANING
are theselines from J. H. Hliumoiis,
of Casey, la. Think what might havo
rtsuneii rrom his terrible cough If he
had not taken the medicine about
which he writes: "I had a fearlul
cough, that disturbed my night's rest.
I tried everything, but nothing would
relievo It, until I took Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and coltis, which completely cureil
me." Install tly relievesaud perman-
ently curesall throat and lung dis-

eases; preventsgrip and pneumonia,
AtC. E. Terrell, druggist; guarau.
teed;oOo and $1. Trial bottle free.

TO THE LADIES THROUOHOUT
THE COUNTY.

Tho Executive Committee of the
Street Fair, as well as the Lady Man-ug- er

and thoSuperintendentsof Divi-
sions,wish It stated to tho ladies
throughout the county that it Is espec-
ially desired that they take part In
tho fair by exhibiting specimens of
their fancy work. It is certain that
many of the country ladles havespec-

imens oftheir work that are as good
as canbe shown by any oneaud il Is

highly desirable that such evidence
of the tasteand refinement of the peo-

ple df Haskell county be put in evi-

denceon this occasion.

'

I One Price,
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Dr. K. Sandlord,
the
and .umiosis!.

UllD IS -- II Wt'll kllDWM inr tfotlll "rk
and fir ile.illnjr, lm ' I'fi I'h''H"I t

Ablleni', IVnhh, for tile wiili j.""1'

homo pivlil for lie will vlu llntki-l- l

tivery 30 day
TLero l no fiiiiip.trl-i.- il lietwoen

ilii'tliod .if aimly!" Hi ti'"t-ln- r

f.vt' ami lilting bI:-- l' uuil tlin

ittriiKt',iicliiii tinil H'l'tili!'"' Ii in
.IiUii-t.Mii jiit,-- ' work. Hii "iiui-ei- t i

little -- liori of iiiiriu-lt- n in rimiovliii:
thf cmiis ol lii'inliiflie, iiervuilHiit..!.,

iiotinilviH. tlnifilu, Inilljrwtlim,
cimntiimtioii, Si Vim- - ilinifH, t I:ir:u
ptT L't'llt ol fHleiy, H'limif irmniii'i,
enure-In- , eyelids, wild
Imlrs, ovvrlluM mi: lenr-i- , preni'ililre
wrinkle-,- , riniL'liiieis of rtkln utiil
pimples mill .intlglitenilif.' i'rn-- i eye

'everv time without knife or medicine.
No mystery, medicineor turpery, lint
liy mtturtil, ooiuiuon xen-ie-, nitiomil,
ilnik-"- -, tried hiiiI proved method
uit'ed upon iuiiitoMilo.il mid phytdolot:
Iciil htw- - of the rehttlon nerve
lm to Ii u inn n tllt.

He will be In Ha-ke- ll onu day only
Monday, Oct. 30, ami in Stamford

Friday and Saturday 27 and 2bth.
Da K Samikoud,

Opthalmnlotfistand Netiraloglst,
terSeehim at Hotel.

PLANS TO GET RICH
areoften (rtl-trat- by suddenbreak-

down, dueto dyspepsia or constipa-
tion. Hrace up and take Dr. King's
New Life Fills. 1'hey take out the
materials which are clo:iiii your
eueri'iesand give you a new start.
Cure headacheami di..iue too. At
C E. Terrell- - drug store; tile, guaran-
teed .

PURSE AND MONEY.
-- ection seven--1

a of ties, countrv when It'
was tound two weeks ago and
lllls tit.lt IMF it till ftlllt.M Miv'liur

can leeoversameby describing purse!
and amount andkind of money aud "" "

.!.. rg;l0gt

paying lor tills notice.
-

WANTED
I'o sell you your lor cash,

only one price. J. H. Hami .

How Cuio Corns Bunions.

F)t st, soak the corn bunion In'
Minn water to not ten it, then pare It'
down asclosely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber
lain's Fain Halm dally, rubbing
vigorously fur live minutes at each
application. A com plaster should
bo worn a days to protect it from
the shoe. As a general liniment for1
sprains, bruises, lamenessand rheu
matism, Fain Halm is unequaled. For
sale at Terrells drug store.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

I am authorized by the Hoard of
Trusteesto stale that i lie private term
of school will rim six weeks. The
public school will begin at the close
of the private term on Monday, Nov.
20, 1901. F. I.. Mohhow,

Frln.

Sick headache caused by a dis-
orderedcondition of the stomach and
Is quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Stomuch ami Idver Tablets. For sale
at Terrells drug store.

TVLKIt COMMKItUIAI, L'OI.I.KOK WINS.

The tlreate.l stunoeraptili-- Kiuiurniicn
Tent Ker l'ropui,il.

Drauglion's Fractieal Husluess Col-leg- e

challengedDie Tyler Commercial
College of Tyler, Texas, putting up
f200, that it did not havea slugle stu-de- ut

in attendancewho could, with 3
months' training lu the Hvrnefilmnii.
lied Shorthand, write 100 words, new I

manor. 10 me minute for 40 consecu-
tive minutesand readbackaccurately
at tho rate of 30 words per minute.
This contestwas held on 13th Inst,
before threeJudgesselected from th
prominent businessmen of the city of
Tyler. Notwithstanding the fact that
the (J. S. Civil Service stenographic
examination only a three
consecutiveminutes test, and the olll-cl- al

Court Reporters examluatiou a
live minutes test, the Tyler Commer-cla- l

College acceptedaud won this
mostenduring test of 10 consecutive
minutes. It put up two of Its young
moil, Mr. J. II. Leigh of Huntsvlllo,
Tex., 17 yearsof age, and Mr. W. 11.
Hrahaneyof Tyler, Tex., 18 years of

who look tho dictation uouslstlug

iw't'yfi -- ii. m,mtmmmmmmmmimmumi

?"'iTl'-vX,

SpotCash1 1

GROCER
Optlinlinolojiist

of 1000 word" new iiiutter, court
I0ii wordi feleotod from a
' mid 1000 from n civil

i'ii-- e, mid read their notes hack at i.
mn-- t three tut ilit rate of npeod
rtqillred

Till-- , deuioii'.tratei ouiii'IuhI vuly tho
wouderfiil superiority ol tho llyrno
lmplillt'd Shorthand anil the Htono-jjraph- ic

training lvtn tiy Tyler Com-merel- al

College, tl - no wonder,
with Mich itenocniphli) funta an the
atiove, that the Tyler ('oininurclitl Col-le- e

li.ii, ii ,tarn, irouti to more
III. in doillile the ainiilitl eiirollliicnt of
aii. other ( ommerciul -- ohool in (he
Mate, and won a reputation that

H from more than 20
dlll'ereiit le-tlitrlliK thu past year.
The Tyler Commercial Collogo of
Tyler, Texa-- , - without iuei4llmi the
trreale--l Commercial school In tho
South, It not ol the entire United
State--.

ASTONISHING: INCIDENT.

It was, to all her friends, an
Incident, that Mrs. I. Jt. Hunt,

lorce of Mine Klde, Win., was cured of hot
dreadful sickness. "Doctors," she
write--, "had given up; friends were
reatly to bid tue the last farewell;
cloudsof despair darkened my hori-
zon, and I was a wreck on the shores
of despondency,when I began to take
Electric Hitters, for tuy frightful

' stomachami liver complaint. To the
astonishmentof all, I was beuellted
at onceami am now completely audi
miractilou-l- y rostored to health." At
O. E. Terrells drug store; price 60c;
guaranteed.

' Mr. . M. Sager, for whom the
town of Sagertonwas named, was on

.our streets Monday. Mr. Sager is an
old frontiersman; he having come to'
this of the statein the

A pur--e containing sum money and knew the
about

groceries

to and

or

twice

few
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the

requires

ago,
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wan the home of the hullalo ami ante--
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EVERYBODY!
Kvnrybotly buysdry goods,henceeverybody interestedin the quality and prii-- of the

goodsbought to the extentof getting full value for the money spent. Everybody likes also
to have large stock and variety to select from.

This is to suggestthat wo think we havethe quantityand variety aud the quality and
prices to satisfy everybody.

We canusespaceonly to give the following brief outline of the extent and scope of our
variousdepartmentsor lines of goods:

STAPLE GOODS
In this departmentwo haveall thestandardcloths, including calicoes,ginghams,linseys,

domestics,sheetings,shirtings, drillings, jeans,cottonadps,cotton Mannels, etc., etc.

Dress
This department shows many of the latest

styles,fnbrics,weaves and colorings besides
including many of the popular standards,
such as Henriettas, Broadcloth,Silk Mohair,
DressFlannels,LadiesCloth,Kimona Outings
Suitings, Linings, etc.
UNDER WE A II-- We call attentionin this

connectionto our full line of Ladies Under-
wear, also to our very choice lineof Hosiery,
(!loves,Corsetsand Holts.

This departmenthas to
line of

little difficulty

desirable

call special the novelties
and pearl

MEN'S CL-OTHI-
NC

Our stock of men'sandyouth'sclothing of the largest and best assorted over
broughtto this market, and from of the bestand most responsible clothing manu-
facturers tho United States.

We to the in tho confidentbelief can any in properly
every da' Sundaysuit, and wo guaranteeexcellentvalue for your money. See it

before you buy

Furnishings
We offer very full line of men'sfall and winter underwearand an te line of dress

shirts, cuffs, collars, ties, handkerchiefs,siiBpenders,gloves,etc. Call and seethis line.

AUD
Wo claim "Nest" in our largo andcompleteline of shoes for men, women and children, both

in the matter of and price.

HATS We carry full of good and hatsfor men and boys.
We will bo pleased to haveyou call and look over our goods and the prices any time,

you are ready to buy or not. You will alwayshavocourteousattentionatmy

HASKELL MARKET and RESTAURANT
MAKSII BItOOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT PRICES.

Specialattention will be given to those who patronize
the Uestutirant. The choicest of things to eat will be
served.

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So- ns & Robertson

Stamford, Texas.
Wo solicit the tradeof tho people of the town of

Haskell and of Haskell and adjoining In all
lines of

LUMBER,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortmentis very full andcomploto.

W can fill your bill of material fora barn or a mansion
on the spot.

Liberal treatmentwill beextended to all our customers.

Whether you want to build just now or not
call and talk over your probablo lumber
wants and lot us limko you estimates wo
want to extendour acquaintencoany way
and wo mayhelp you todecideon plans.

Thankingall for thoir liberal patronage
hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Company
STAMFORD, - -

D. STEWART,

n

a

DRY

Ladies Goods

TEXAS.

Notions, Trimmings
beenselected har-

monize with our dressgoods so that
therewill be

trimmings for u complete-costume. It
containseverything in laces, edg-
ings, embroideries, insertions, ribbons,
braids,cords,buttons, etc.

We attention to
in applique,jet trimmings.

is one lines
is one

in
offer it public that we satisfy one a

fitting or
elsewhere.

Mien's Underwear and
a

BOOTS, SHOES HATS
quality, style

a assortment medium
learn

whether store.

your

. r,.

REASONABLE

- -
lumber

counties.

SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH,

e

Lumber

iuseloctingeuit-abl- e

You can get many of
the things which

YOU NEED
..BARGAIN PRICES..

at the
..HASKELL RACKET STORE..

W. H. WYMAN & Co., Proprietors.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, 5:45 p. m.
Ino. 2 Leaves for Waco 10:00A. M.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOR ALL POINTSIN CENTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXASTO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!
VIA Co"0" Be" Route and Memphis,H. & T. C, Bo. faclrlo & New Orleans.

Jf"wl!! Milot Stat,nff When and Where you want
J?JP ; CMU?d,vi80,y?uJ)';omPtly. Lowest Rates, and

Tlfns pjSTXS u, inP' w- - ' MCMILLIN,
--" -

Agent, Stamford.
Gen'l PasB.Agent,

Waco, Texaa.

CITY MEAT MARKET.
Ill

&SEH1, ELLIS & ENBLISP, Proprietors.

WestSU1 o tli Square.xour PatronageSolicited.
we Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meetstainable in Their Seasons.

Ob--

&

-- v
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School bookB nt Colliers, for cash

only.

M. Win, Ofllnsby tins returned from
trip to tho Panhandlo.
Mr, F. U. Alexander inmto n html- -

oesfl trip to Dallas this week.
Kvery thing nt lowest ensh prices

at 8. L Kouertson's.

Mr. G, M. Springer was In tho city
Tuesday.

Mr. J. M. Hpeck ot Murey wnsdolng
businessIn town Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Underwoodof Rulo was
in town selling cotton Tuesdiiy.

The only ouo prlco, cash atoro In
Hnskoll. a. E. Hallow.

Horn on tho 18th Inst, to Mr. mid
Mrs. A. A. Qroou 11 son.

Dr. nnd Mrs. E. K. Gilbert woro
luoseutod with u now daughter on
tho 10th lust.

Tho mostcomplete lino of window
tihndesever brought to Hnskoll nt
C'nson, Cox & Oo's.

Mr. Q. H. Taylor of the 'east side
was I if town Tuesday soiling cotton.

Mr. J. L. Alexander of tho Mid
neighborhood was doing business In
town Thursday.

Justreceiveda nice stock of grocer-
ies, and morecorning. Yours for low
prices. O. E. Hallow.

' Mr. Modo Collins has had his name
enrolled on the Fiiek Phess' list of
readers.

Mr. L. D. Courtney was In tbecoun--

ty capital Monday.

Maveyou got your exhibit ready for
the Street Fair?

Mr. V. E. Drown of Plukertou waH
in town Wednesday.

Miss LouiseLamar of Graham has
.acceptedthe position of day operator
for the Haskell TelepboueCo.

Mr. M. 8. Shook hasreturned from
Fort Worth, where he carried hisson
Roy and placedhim in aohool.

Mr. E. I. Cbatwell was in town
Wednesday and disposed of some
cotton.

I will duplicate Sears & Roobuck's
or any other cataloguo prices cu
clocks, watches and jewelry. Call
and bring your catalogue with you
for comparison. W. H. Parsons,

Jeweler and Optician.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Johnson of the
Plnkerton neighborhood vlnlted In
town Tuesday.

Our HL'coutitH are ready lor eetlle-tuen- t.

Will be glad to see you any
time soon. Yours truly, Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jones, accom-
panied by their son Jud Jones, left
Monday for Aransas Pass,where they
will spend thewinter. ,

Miss Glenule Russell left Monday
to take a courseat theTyler Commer-
cial College.

Messrs.11. E. Sparks and F. M.
Todd or Stamford, were lu the city
Monday,

For Sale A spanof good mules,
about10 bauds high, alsc a set of
good wagon harness. J. W. Johusnu

.A Sou,Haskell, Tex.

Capt. W. M. Wood was in town
Friday. He said his June corn did
well and that he bad been feasting on
roasting ears.

The town has been full of eastern
farmers this week, who nave come
here to buy homes andlocate lu Has-
kell county.

The meting that has beenIn prog-
ressat theChrlstiau church, closed
Thursdaynight. There were twenty
addillouB to the church.

S. L. Robsrtsouextends special in-

vitation to the ladles to call aud
ouo of the largest uud bestselec-

ted stocks be has ever carried. Call
and see prices are right.

The members of the Christian
church served dinner lu the church
.yard after servicn lastSuuday. The
whole congregatlou was Invited to re-

main for dluuer, aud a large crowd
was fed ou the grounds.

ElderHaddock, who has been as
sistingElder Shepard In the meeting
JubIclosed,left Friday for his borne
in eastTexas.

Little Willie Veasy, who was oper-
ated upon for appendicitis Ave w,eeks
ago.lsImproving very muohaud every
One will rejoice when she Is well
again.

Mr. li Icolm Graham, a prominent
otton broker of Galveston, was in

Che oily this week. This Indicates
the growing Importunesof Haskell as

cotton market.

Mystook of men's aud women's
warm underwear in all woll andfleeo--d

cotton, Is very largeandattracltve
in quality and prices. You should
call early andsupply yourself. Don't
wait until the northeraud frost have
piuohedyou,and given you a cold to

.startInto the winter with.
B. L, Robertson,

Mr, P. J, Pollard of tho west side
was In town Monday,

Mr. R. P. Davis was In town Mon-
day, Bob, as he Is familiarly known,
was raisod lu this county and Is h suc-
cessful young farmer,

Mr. J. A. Clondouuouwas In town
Monday. Mr. Clendeunon Is one of
the early settlors In tho southwest
part of the county and Is a prosperous
farmer.

Mr. J. J, Glddlngs of Ennls, Toxns,
accompanied by somo prospoctors
from Ellis county, were In Haskoll
tho enrly pnrt of tho week,

Mr. G, C, Hammonds,au euterprls-Im- r

young farmer of tho Marcy neigh-
borhood, was ii caller nt the Free
Pressofilro yesterdayuud gnvo us an
ordor for somo prlutod stationery.

If you liavo raisodor havo growing
uuything that Isgood of its kind, or,
that Is new to this section, bring a
spoclmeu to the Street Fair and lot
otherssee lt,whothor thoro Is n prem-
ium otteredou It or not. There may
bo many things lu the country that
no premium hus been provided for
and which would add interest to tho
fair aud It would showa properpublic
spirit to bring them In.

Mr. J. E. Carter, whoowns a fine
farm ten miles southwest of town,
was on our streots Monday,

Mr. Dave Garren, who baB been
ranching for tho past 15 years in the
southwest partof the couuty, was in
town Monday. Mr. Garren Is one of
the first men to demonstrate this to
be a wheatgrowlug country.

Mr. J,H. McLeod of Carney was in
town Monday,

Air. W. Price of the Ample com-
munity, wub In town Monday. Ho
said cotton in his section was cut
short by the drouth In August, but
owlug to tho fact that a large acreage
per hand cau be cultivated In this
country, that theyield will bo suffi-
cient to meet the necessity of the
farmer, especiallyas the feed crops
were excellent this year.

When ready to buy fall goods,it will
pay you to go to the Stamford Dry
Goods Co., they buyaud sell for cash.
Securing for tUelr customerstho boat
for the loaat price.

Mr. G. A. Turn bow of thenorth side
was in town Thursdayand told the
reporter that thecotton lu his sootlou
was turning out much better than
any one expected it would a few
weeksago.

Mrs. W. H. Gee of Winters, who
has beenvisiting the family of her
brother, Mr. E. F. Springer, returned
home this week. She left her son
here to attendschool this winter.

Mr. C. M. Drown of tbe Maroy
couutry, who was lu town Tuesday,
said thecotton ou his place was late
but that It was heavily loaded with
bolls and with a late, opeu fall would
make is goodyield.

Air. It. W. Williams was lu town
Thursday and arrauged to solicit for
the Home Helping Society, tbe new
mutual assessment Insurance society
organizedby Haskell people.

Mr. J. E. Norvell nt the Ample
neighborhoodwas In town Wednes-
day and we learned from him that
Mr. W. A. Botnau had tbe misfortune
on the previousFriday of losing his
housewith all Its contents by Are. "A
committee wasappointed to go over
the neighborhood and solicit aid for
Mr. Boman and family. A member
of the committeealso visited Haskell,
but we failed to learn how much was
secured.

Mr. T. J. Lemmou returned a few
days agofrom a trip to Seymour. He
sayscotton uud other crops still In
evidenceIn the fields from here to
Seymouraremagnificent. On many
of the farm gatedho saw cards bear-
ing the Inscription: "Cotton Pickers
Wanted!"

If you haveany live stock or pro-
duct or farm, orchard or garden that
Is goodof its kind don't fall to bring
It or a speolmouof it to thoBtreotFalr
uext Friday. Whether you believe
that your stuff will take a premium
or not the bringing of It will show
that you arepossessedof a spirit of
enterprise and are ready aud willing
to take part in enterprises intended
for tbe publio good.

,W. W. Kltley was in town theother
day and reported everythinglively iu
his neighborhood.

Look through tbe premium list or
the Street Fair printed ou our eighth
pagethis week and note tbe wide
rangeof articles ou whlob premiums
areoffered. We don't believe there
Is a farmer in thecouuty who hasn't
something that comes within the list
that is goodenough to show in com-
petition for a premium. While the
premiums are uot large enough to
make any onerich, there is a good
deal ofcredit attachedto the fact of
wlnnlng'thepremium in the county
fair on one's livestock or farm pro-
ducts, and thesatisfaction to nuy oue
who hasanyambition or publio spirit
is worth far more tbau the money
value of thepremium, be it large or
small.

4 With n good, liberal trade
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view
setisoii, huvo secured largestmid

most desirablo Htock of general merchan-
dise brought Haskell our lyin be-

ing meet overy demand increas-
ing trade thissection, ami inviteyou

inspection with confidence
that cun supply the wMies till with
goodsthat will meet their approval

Quality, Kind and Price.
Ask to bco thosefrom
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Having enlarged our space, clas-
sified out goods and
separatedepartments best advant-
age could, thus great con-venien-

both our customers and our-
selves quickly finding called
for. Call the convenience this
arrangement.

have will bring out
tho season arrivesmuny

Lines Bargains.

general line Dry Goods, l)re-- s Goods, Notions and llosi-co- y

from the mills thatyou need not bo afraid getting old miction
stock shelf worn und dyo rotted goods you buy from

Our Line of

BOOTS and SHOES
is the

BestMade on Earth.
call special attention our lino

....CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,...
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, ETC.

till and up date goods.

Our Millinery Department
is secondto none. See Miss Kelley and Mrs.
Ellis in charge.
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ALEXANDER

TO FRIENDS

DRWS?

the

the

to time.

MERCANTILE)''''''
AND PUBLIC GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK IS HERE
rapidly increasing

boughtheavier and fresh-
est up-to-da-te Goods, Millinery, Clothing,

Shoes, Caps,Trunks clothes
Haskell adjoining counties.
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complete, you
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aro sure
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fresh
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We complete

fresh
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Boots and Sliocn

Wo handle tho Ten-ne-nt

shoe, tho shoe

that was the
only gold at tho
World's Fair Saint
Louis shoes.
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Dross Goods
Our buyer while in

the markets
picked only
for the latest, nowpst
weaves and colors to
be had and our price
puts them in reach of
all.

Insomnia Indigestion Cured.

"Last year I had a very severe at-

tack of I could not sleep
at ulfcht and suffered most excruciat-
ing pains for three after each

I was troubled way for
about three mouths wheu I usedCham
berIain'sStomachand Liver Tablets,
und reoeived Immediate relief," says
Johu Dixon, Ontario,
Cauada. For sale at itruir
storo.

OINNERS.

Tho Fiiek Pressis prepared to fur-
nish ginuers receipts on short notice,
ascheaply asyou set .any
where. Wo have a very full and
convouieut form.

.'&&

In order to our trade we
thanever can now offer you the

andmost stock of Dry
Hats, andMens' work to be

found in

Clothlg

boys

awarded
medal

inado

OUR MILLINERY
is a line wo give our special attentionyou will find Mrs. E. J. Hunt and Mrs. E. Fields
in churgeof this line. With their 18 yearsof pastoxperiencoof buying and trimming aro

artist of thi profession andyou will always find stylesquality and our prices
unequnled.

Wo invite our many friends and enstomorsand thogeneralpublic to call and seeus.
YOUKN FAITHFULLY,

jajtBBijBcaaeBseCCCa fl)glD!DSBnC flXDfflCMMjiQMIMMattM

To be a
"Your Flour is Proving

That's leading merchants
wrote us other another
order. needis trial of

theoaaeissettled. HAVEYOU triedit?

PIONEER MILL

STAMFORD,
ititi1MWM8BBieBeaffltiM)fflaBaa88ee

irrimi
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eastern
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hours
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Repeater."

and ELEVATOR CO.

TEXAS.
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PROFESSIONAL.

jWfJJit

.r t) "withD.
Resident Dentist.

Ofllcc, orer the Haskell Nation-

al Hank

J omen No htI'hono Idalilcnce No.

A O NEATJIKItV

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllco Northeast Corner Sqnaro.

Office 'phone No 50.
Ncathery'a lira .No S3.

nOSrKll A JO.VK3,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A C KOSTKIt. Att'y nt Law.
J I.. JONhS, Notary l'onllc

Haakdl, Texas.

T K I.1NDSKV Jl tl

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

A SPECIALTY.
Office in Wrlsten Itnlldlng,

Abilene, Texas.

pvSCAIt K GATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office over tho Bank.

Haskell, Texai.

H. McCONNEl.I,,

Attorney at Law.

Office In the Court House.

Haskell, Texas.

E GII.IIEKT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Offlce North SMe Publio Square.

Haskell, Texaa.

W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Wrltea Insurance ....

All kinds ot Bonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable ratea

Address 8 W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Taxas.
I

X. O. O. K. Haskell Lodge, No. 515.
X.1J. r.l.L.13, rt u.j t KiLLiNGswoirrn.v.a
WALTER MEADOUS, See'y

Lodge meets every Thursday night.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.
T It. Uussell, Con. Com.KrUM Joe Irbv. . . . Clerk.

MeeU 2nd and4th Tuesdays.
muug auvereignainTliea.

"BOB'S Barbershop,"
Compressedair, clean towels and
Sharp Razors. Try him for a

HAIR CUT.
East Side. HASKELL, TEXAS.

Massiss1akMiaMiaViftiaVuiaVuaVuaVu.

We still have plenty of money to
loan on land and land notes. We can
get you the mouey us quickly as any
one. No trlmings.

SANDERS & WILSON, Haskell,Tex,

NOTICE TO COTTON RAISERS

We arenow ready nnd waiting
to do your ginning. Wo prom-is- o

to do asgood work as canbo

done with gin machinery. Wo
will pay you 88.00per TON
for your seed and grind your
corn whilo wo gin your cotton.
Wo havoan electric lightsystem,
so if necessary, wo will gin at
night. Wo want it thoroughly
understoodthac wo will gin. air
cotton any timoyou bring it to
us.

If you havo'nt beenour custo-
mer givo us a trial for wo will
appreciateit and will treat yuu
right.

Eahni:st ic Sandhus,
Tho HaskelLGuvMon.

F.'T. Saxdeiis, Manager.
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MOW A FRIEND--,

SUP GREW

The Story

Whether Hand Sapollo got a more
hct,usitlc h cliome In homes it here

Sapolht nas an old and tried friend,
oewhere It was a stranger,Is a ques-

tion. Wherewomen hadcome to ret)
am Sapolfo for rapid, thorough clean-Sa-g

In every part of the house except
ttiei laundry, they commenced without
bti of time to a .ill of this newprize,
Qmbbylittle hands, andstained, wvrk

older ones, whitened, softened,
and smoothedout as If by mafic, cal--

tons spots disappeared, and com
pte.xhns (Jeared. Children ceased
ifielr strenuousollexti ns to the scrub--

blnx up proass,because It become a

ikr iMyiAs
a

lif'fjlW

pleasure. It freshenedup the hands
alterUlsh.nayh:--'. re.Tiow.i? the most
ahagreeahlefeature oftlut necessary i
Uak. It as found to keep delicate
ftr skins front chafing better titan

autre or ponder, and the crowning
vote In the son?of dsl'.ght came w hen ,

tin adult memtcr uf the family usedIt
4n fjll bath, and realized that a
TurkfrJi llaih at a cost of one dollar

s outdone by a small fraction of the
Sttic, ten-cen- t. e! cty cake.

Dot, strange though It may seem,
therewerepeople n ho hadnot learned
to prize Sapollo. To thesethe adver-
tising of Hand Fapollo came as a
Surprise. Sspollo, a scouring soap,

' .

TnE fST STrp ,r from.. !(., , tiula Pmimil cIiubII.
I l'iV.1 ib" ""' ""bulldlo4 up a properprldn 1
1 la man, Komm, or cJ.lld I
I l villi ib, bathtub. I
I In caa'l l,e h..llh, or IP'it. or rim duud. nn.

tWy."u "' tlwin. L
J,'iX" SA''LIO.I ncrjuui,

Hapttd for the hands, the face, the
rtaeral tullet? impossible, It would

v Jin-- It 'I .--- iivoiu. J7ti cer iifMnf 4.-r- ; - '

ose? Finally a bold shoppercarriedtetnea cake.
ChenSannllo? .s"onY,Tsue'
cake of that Is bought, and 'comnarison
made. MW.,m,cin..t.. .-- -- ...A .,,,, ,,,-- '

EapoHos for eviry concchahtepur- -
posr. ana comparing notes! Alter
taslly and quickly cleansinga greasy
pan with Sapollo, Jane thought the
Uher would be gritty, and was aston--

'Ubetf at the smooth, dainty lather.
sUiotber was certain It w ould harden

THE DISTRICT SCHOOL
OF SPOTLESS TOWN

CUSS W ALGEBRA
.H1ionsif ij ua y

t JC I?Lt K ' f -- ik" iirii. , w

3fMr - m i ' i if x
jftn a tlie.-- ivi, inrr.ai!.lTh X and tniniia i .l.p jjj

Aa attyitn ran ae IW III.
AmA 'av- - what lnuat O h wife j leaw
7b U ; v aiinLjl sr call ciir

the hands rod could scarcely realize
bow soft and comfy " they felt alter
die vushlng.

Thenbegun the excitementof adven- -
ture,-- what would the new soap ,OT
'? A girl tried a shampoo. Her

hair, pretty, soft andsilky-wen- t tip"
perfectly, with noneof the unmanase--
osienessmat gensranyexiststor a full
week aftar the usualprocess, A man
used the delightful lather for shaving,
4X0J felt no needfor cold creamarcr-

a-- h i r Luuriu iiiakis out
PC4 loct.rd aiano.

JJuni" - .1 iImh n.y the fxtra
OiMlitil. ar ! n. i "r riiallt of s

r" li If t it taklnu plan, of
nil oil..- t. ii.'N "thera y thay can-oa- t

Mil ani "ti.er alarch.

It niay bo causidereilgallant to kiss
a. lady's hand, but moat girl consider
it out ot plate.

"Tbr. Cotton Kelt General Passen-TKXA-

Err riartment at TYLKH
bare Issued nulte a unlnue advents--

ment in the form of a IlHAUTH-'UI.- ,

GOIS) i:nOK playing cards which can
Sr purrhased at Cotton IlPlt Ticket
offices and on our Cafe' cars. Pi Ice
rtwenty-flv- o (25; cents per dock or

end (30) cents In stamps to O enoral
I'aswnger Department Tyler, Texas,,
Cor transmission by U. S. Mall "

J. W. FLANAGAN,
G. P. &T. A., Tyler, Texas.

treatedwards. A pimply face was

to a dally bath log with the
full suds, and promptly be--

cameclear. Tartar on

the teeth X I elded
to It, and
feet that

MMMMMPMUMnNMNiMliM

WHY TAKE DAINTY
CARE of your mouth and
neglectyourpores,the myriad
mouths of your skin ? Hand
S.ro;" docs not gloss them
cwr, i r chemically dissolve
the r Ivulth-tjivin- oils, yet
c.irs them thoroughly by a
method of its own.

had a . tend--

ency to- - X S wards
hardening S of the skin
regained their f natural condl--

tlon, till anotherfamily hadjoined the
chorus ol friendly acclaim. And so It
IS eerynnere, tliose wno Know tne
'elder brother" welcome the new-

comer, for the sakeof the first known,
and those who meet both for the first
time are plunged into a HhlmsLsl
worry as to which they could better
spare If they had to make a choice.

TRY HAND SArOLIO.
It s'.ea!y use w .1 keep the hati !l
of any busy woman as tvli.te, Ln.
tanned and rrc'!)' as ' 'h na
under the c ixunt care of a chv
manicure. It is tru'v '"The Dainty
Woman's Fucnd, ' in the subuxts
cr n the farm.

7lu.se u., y dark brown strnks
en the nr k, am. ig finm Lgt
ci liars, and the line where the
sunturn i p, can be wiped out
by the e.etv lather cl Hind
tKTOLm. It is. Indeed. " Toe
Dmtv Woman's l'nend.

Tie ae.ie nan ha p'enty of ex-

ist l.o i'.iu t u.w.iys tu.n.; of
tlKlli.

Tea to Virlln and et rl4 Of VOOr rhfSMJ- -

,.',?:.:!t.aL'":..m.:V'; "!",, .C0B".,PM,..'!
wiu wiarr u.uiu linn a&in 'I huie. .Ml mRln'r rort thvr ecommodatloc.fortha
MHta""r'rtiVor!fjK Im' ' '
SIinagerMarnnKiaiunam.Marlln,Tui.

Thre is more tnie Dhllosonhr In a I
, .., th p. cri.r.MM o

combined.

Analysis of Medlelnes Open to All.
"There Is no public demand and

there is not the sllsJitest public nec-
essity for a law compelling the publi-
cation of the formula of proprietary
UiVU.iuva, naja LUU vunimiUCO 03
Legislation of the Proprietary Asso--
elation. "Eer Health Commissioner
and every Pure Food Commissioner
In the country, 113 ell as ecry pri- -
.Io nil valMn. . nt..ml.i i.

pleases, has the rlRht to make an
analysis of any proprietary medlclno
and to ruhllsh the result and to tell
the public what ho thinks, and there
Is nothlac in tha rnrl.l tn -
such action But that Is not what tha

'

abators for such legislation ,an
Their object Is to dfstroy the sale of
such remedies entirely

A girl with nr.-t-- to.- - i. never i,u
es an opportunity to giggle 1

.I. ,ro-,-
li.... .hm

p.Vr;li:,rr,,;,,u'?V';7,'t.,iv,,i:'Church
iiM'r.'Uli'S4:!.'.,..''?.?
i.se hi mikmi imili uts t r lark .ai n," '

ui.m.4i..i( 1.111, '""iNinHmti
. , . . , rr.AVR-- j ciifsey

. . .. ., v. y.wu.j,, ,,. w ;tY.cA.T' '
--'
IKaL Xota.r itVm

.."'" (',u"" r" ' ifn 'wratnr Md ti

t"- - PnJ5.JrV,E:,u CO.To..o.
?.. n..-- . r.. .i...iwm

...iiiii. iu.iii n o re. iim nw. r.vn.Ar...--- ... ,.1.. f,lv uviui btkoiui un-
til they gtt hungry.

Dfalero ay thai as soon as a custr.mr trim Defiance Starch it Is 1m.inlble to sell them any other cold
"- - march. It can be used cold oiboiled.

The true significance of every manHe in his conception ot life,

"Acetylene Jones"
&co his .dvonlieinint m ihu -- ..- statu 'l(JJ4

and writ Mm y for free booklet.

All the world aaka of n mnn in tn.
him to do his best: If Hint ,lnn'i
suit him he can get out.

Oil and Oil.
A lltM..,., nil ....I.v uil pourod upon troublod'.,

you

": tu ngh..
,1I can,t

it, as It brh
and

wa-cr- s has enabled many a woary
n.annf-- to reach harbor of safety.
a me Hunt's Uglitnlnc Oil poured
opon your Durns. llruisei. Sprains
f'uts, Pains and Aches will enable

ou to reach tha' harbor of peace and
i "" i i.iere :onten'nient Is a cor
la,nty and happinessa possibility.

j

' ,..!' om",ln;', happens that when a
"" u"" a gin tier strenu--oug father nets as an antidote

housekeeper should know
I tbat If they will buy DeHanco Cold
i Water Starch for laundry use they

will i.ave nut only time, became It
I never sttcl.H tho Iron, but because

oach contains oz one full
pound uiiu all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In li pound pack-
ages, and the prlco Is the same, 10
cents. Then again beeauso Defiance
Starch is free all Injur.ous chem--

leals. your grocer to sell you a
U'oz. package It Is because bo baa
a itocl: on band which ho wishes to '

dlsposo of If foro he puts In Defiance. I

Ilia bnnura ttmt I'luflinna V. -li .WM t aWWilswMVJ UVUIVil 11 H

prlntod every In large let
ters and figures Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money and tho annoyance of the Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

DROVC CMPEROR FROM CAPITAL

Peasant Almost Seized Crown
of Hungary.

fie rso Pi?a was n szcitier, or
pr.mt of S(Koffi)M, a district of
IliMitTi Ho was a quiet, law-abld- .

. mjip t unii onlv for his great
t ii i h ami tall stature,
oi ih, honcior, an Austrian co--

1,1. ilmi ;'i' nt decoy away
from !ir f.u'irrs house Dosza'sonly
I'nml'.r ,i maiden of II. Tho dls- -

r.ir'- .I i i i nt sought the abductor far
and ii- - li i" falling to find him,
jnuT. '. to Vienna and laid his case
liofi io fin emperor.

Tli. li ' r on latishcd. Whereupon
the joai!t returned hisown vll.
lncrt nr.i! pitii! upon tho door of his
lr'le n' 'i i formal declaration of
w.ir ni.Mii- - sovereign. A month
;rer ho w is marching on Vienna at
the hr.nl i huge, but undisciplined
and liUfiirpp' d army.

At first Mi.- - liiels was all on his side.
Jto defeat. 1 the regular troops In a
number battles, carried by
nnuH i r.il large and strongly tot--

t frd town nnd was actually within
s:cm gi m? capital, wnenco mo env

or 1 n .llrr.nly lied, when ho was
or raved Into ambush through tho

tn .Tliery of a guide.
Tie tiisfortune constituted tho

of the end The bulk of his
Mowers fell from him and wcro

'ited through the mountains and
vovis like wild beasts. Altogether, It

- -- aid that over 150,000 of them wcro
o the sword.

1 ' "J.nrk Cade of Hungary," hav-'n- ?

' oen taken prisoner, was sented
on n iron tnrone, beneath whicn a

f!ro had previously beenkindled,
ned with a red-ho- t Iron crown,
Ms flesh torn from his boucswith

hot pincers i:.change.

A Revised Version.
.1 !in Alden had Just concluded his

'' pient praisesof Capt. Miles Stand-an-d

waltfd anlously for l'riscll-!- t
answer Cojly she regardedhim

fo- - an Instant, then, bltishlns, sho In-r- .'

''e.t;
Why don't you speak for joursclf,

John?"
"Great Scottl" ejaculatedthn vnnni?--- r. - -- .

"what do jou suppose I nm? ,icr successwith the othor sex
wor,-l- n " "och ror It would bo well for other

game I'm runnln' a straight, t0 heed. Sho won heart
mato bureau, that's what! '"'' '" "

tour of culinary fasel- -I'll Ith" .""mphalam. stialel.t h.nrt.-- tn rnn
ii.i. . ., x.,.7. .,..: ..VI .. i"..." .... .i.. ...... i.u u ne ot tho law. which, being an nbthat female

mown street until cone i

to the B

the avcmiP-nn- ou -

ou can't miss has a
underpinning two mortgages i

an

t

on

E-e-ry

to
package 10

j

from
trios

Ctn.t, 1
on pacliago

"10 tus."

o

to

to

of

of

away

co

at tho old
man Mullln's house, he'll havo to get

else to do tho Job. I'm
through!"

And, Jamming on his hat, ho rushed
forth, bnndng the door behind him,
whllo I'rlscllla wept bitterly. Detroit
News.

Sawyer's Description of His House.
Somo years ago a church conven-

tion was being held in Calais, Me.,
and tho church wcro to on--,

tertaln tho visitors, A Islting divine
was notified that ho would bo hospit--1
ably cared for with Lemuel T. Saw
yer. .Not Knowing whero Mr. Saw
ycr llvf1'' ,10 was directed to the har--'
ncss s ? Sawyer & Halllda,. As
ll 'mppecod, when he went In In me'
Mr, Sawjor and, without km wine
him af'huu "p c01"" '"rect h m

- pn"lel T- - &awers residence.
.

Mr' Sawjcr rcI'llc,1: "oh- - y00: t

It."

Piety.
rwo Scotcl fishermen, Jamie at

S'nd,y' bClatCd fln'1 ged on ,

l water wcro In somo trepldat
lest they should never get ashc
nsa n. At last Jamie said:

"Sandy, Pm steering, and I thir,
you'd better put up a bit of prayer."

"I don't know how," said Sandy.
"If yo don't, I'll chuck jo ov

board." said Jamie.
Sandy began: "Oh, I novr,

asked an thing ot Yo for fifteen ven
nnl ,f Yo11 only pet "3 saf0 bcck
never troublo Yo again,nnd "

"Whisht, Sandy!" said Jamlo, "- -

boat's t0ch',il shoro: don't bo bchf
83 l0 aaybody."-N- ow York WorH

'

One of Them.
There wcro three men sitting to.

Kether on a seatof tho mien rnr
n"or they had talked politics for u.i
.null. ia uiiu ui mem observed:

"I'xcuse mo. but hero is my cardTliAn.l. ... - .

lift una n-- c.nn i t- -- .. .

., " ; .' "7""' "' "
I """ man prouueed nS card.

,TU thnl ho was -
nnd"So' Th'n the two looked nt
V Tnan' vl' ma00 no wovo to i .

" w" rresently sal.l...,,',, ,' ,

.'
J I100 T orter belong tothe jirofesslon mjself.

"No, i sco to tho gravedleclripart."

' ' ' l"" KBnnt'" " and m

II

T1 ,..,.
n ,l7, ls lw returned
'"" nun um jou

lLU CIUPU um "nrry."
6,r" tho boy,

lnouBht ho was called Old

Subway Parlor Car.
Tho first parlor car haa mado u3appearance on tho New York

bting for the andstaff.

RAISED FHOM A DEATH-UCD- .

Mr. Pitts, Once Incurable,
I. as Dcen Well Three Years.

H. i: Pitts. CO Hathaway st Show--

began, Me., snjs; "Seven ears ago
my bak achedand I was so run down

puritan, "
nln,t Wltzhoff nhlph

JcrHI."' n,G,J after
matrimonial ' " ?"";

wnnisanj
bunl.o-steere-r

somebody

members

Conditional

'nOortakor

"Druggist?'

President

l

directorate

Pronounced

that I was
laid up four
months. I hnd
night swents and
fainting spUs
rid dropped to
I.J pounds. Tho
urine passed ev

few minutes
with Intensepain
and looked llko
blood. Dropsy
net In and tho

d etors decided I could not live. My
w fe got mo uslns Dosn'a Kidney
T'lls, and as they helped mo 1 took
h- - nrt. kept on and was cured bo thop
oi shly that I'o been well three

"jrarn
sild by all dcnlcrs CO cents a box.

Y n Co., lluffalo, N. Y.

HARD SHOT FOR MAN OF LAW.

Naaa,n3 Cross.Examiner Met His
Match In Doctor.

"My profession Is supremo In tho
k room." said a practicing physi- -

in of this city, "but often It has to
r tip with n gieat deal of badgering
n tho courtroom."

'One day a friend of mine was call-- J

or a witness In a caso In which ono
r in hart lilt nnothor or 'h head
r th an Iron bar, with disastrous re--

ts. Counsel for tho ileiunsu nagged
ird hnrrled the doctor, finally saving:

'octor, did I understand you to say
itiit when you reached lli.t lnln,try

, , brains were e'seapjlng throughtho
Ifi.ioturo in the skull?"

'Yes, Blr.'
" 'And do you mean1o tell mo, doc-- t
r that n man can continue to live

niter lie hns lot a part of ills brains?'
" 'Oh. yes, eeitalnly,' said the doc-

tor; 'I've known men to live and prnc-i-.

io law without an) braitw at nil.' "

She Fed the Animals.
The Xew Jersey lady who tried pro- -

cr'sslve matrimony to the extent of
if,,nr nnnlnmimvununni crvnona .11,1

nronc. of conrKe. but il.nm r n mnr.nl

nation wnen stoppeil ny Uio stern

uractlon, is not to bo Inllueneed by
il charms of a good dinner. Sho
made no attempt to allure her ictlms
bv perishable beauty, or to dazzle
'hem with Intellectual chnrms. Sho
f- -d 'em, and they came promptly to
her feet. Baltimore American.

Portune's wheel revolves for the
man who puts his shoulder to It.

Plans of the Wise Employer.
Tho wise emploorot the futtiro will

take the worker when ho comes to
Mm with ideals and aspirations
In later years seem a lost heritage to
be mourned, will take him, raw and
green as he Is, nnd by a courteous,

nsldor.at,;. trctI,1"l W", developtll ' Hibusinessqualities. will
do this not from altruistic reasons,
but becauseof the monetary returns
to the house. He will know that If
you treat the Immature boy as a pos-
sible shirk, as a possible thelf. as a
possible moral delltinuent. you havo
put him In a fair way of becoming
this possible thing. Chicago Tribune.

Cured Youngster of Smoking.
A wise mother caught her llttlo boy

smoking a clgaretto the other day. In-

stead of Inverting him over her kneo
nnd nearly spankingtho life out of
him, sho said: "Johnny, dear, I see
you nro getting qttlto a big llttlo man.
Come away In and I'll give you ono of
papn's great big black cigars to
smoke." So she marchedJohnny Into
papa's study and set him down to
smoke one of pupa's cigars. Sho hat
down opposite and watched whllo his

grew white and his eyes yellow
nnd his hands dropped honelessly.and
a llttlo later, as sho ministered to him
with a basin, sho had the satisfaction
of receiving his vehement promise

he would never, never smoke n
clgaretto againin his life.

COFFEE NEURALGIA.

Leaves When You Quit and Use Pos--
turn.

A lady who unconsciously drifted
Into nervous prostration broughton by
coffee, says

"I havo been a coffee drinker all
my life, and used It regularly, three
times a day.

"A year or two ngo I became sub
ject to nervous neuralgia, attacks of
nervous hcadacho and eencral nor- -

vous prostiation which not only in-

capacitated me for doing my house-
work, but frequently mado it neces-
sary for me to remain In a dark room
for two or three days at a time.

"1 dnnlm'nil enVA.nl rmrt.M ifr..,....
ono after tho other, but nono of them
was able to glvo me permanentrelief.

"Elcht months nun n frlnxl on,..

losl aurlnB t" years or my nervous
prostration nus coino uacK to me
during these months, and I am once
moro a happy, healthy woman, i

a list of namesot friends who
can vouch for tho truth of the state-
ment." Name given by I'ostum Co.,
Qattlo Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.
Ten days' trial off coffeo

and using Postum la sufficient. Alt
(rocan.

Brown's President Lost a Point. Bested that perhaps coffeo was tho
PresidentNicholas Drown, for w'r, cause of my troubles and that I try

Drown university was named, was I'ostum Food Coffeo and glvo up tho
fond of quizzing small boys. Ono , old kind. I nm glad I took her advice,
whllo walking In the streets of Pn i for my health has been entirely

ho camo upon a llttlo fellow "tored-- ' havo no more neuralgia,nor
who attractedhis notice. have I had one solitary headacho In

"How do you do, my boy?" said the ' B'1 eso clEht months. No more of
president. "What Is your namo?" my days aro wasted in solitary eon- -

"My namo is Harry, sir," replied the Anement In a dark room. I do all my
Child. i own work with rase. The fleah that-.

Know tho evil
,,J

. nnswored
Nick."

subway
intended

cry

'

'

'

that

lips

that

.

leaving

, --a. .!. j,
SJSjaMBataaaUaaJal&fi

Prisoners Boiled Alive.
In Kngllsh of the sixteenth

conlury tho punishment set down for
tho crlmo of murdering by poison wns
boll I lis nllve, nnd a girl was actually
executed In that ghnstly fashion. In
1DJS Fnthcr Slono of Canterbury suf-
fered tho samo denth. A curious ac-

count Is In elhtfiico which gives tho
nmount pnld: "For two men who set
tho kettle andparboiledhim" nnd "To
tho woman that scouredtho kettle."
Tho sentencewns not always carried
out with so much ferocity, for culprits
woro sometimeshanged before being
boiled. In ono caseIt Is recordedthat
a mnn wns first hanged, then boiled
and then qunrlcrod.

Verdict on His Sermon.
A clergyman who hail accepted nn

Invitation to oftlclnto nt Sundny serv-
ices In n nelhborlng town entrusted
his new curnto with the performance
of his own duties, On returning homo
ho asked his wife whnt sho thought
of the cttrito's sermon.

"It was tho poorest one I ever
henrd." sho replied, promptly; "noth-
ing In it at nil."

Later In tho day tho clergyman,
meeting tho curate, askedhim how ho
hnd got on.

"Oh, very well." was tho reply, "t
didn't havo time to prepare nnj thing,
so I preachedono ot your unusedser-
mons." Harper's Weekly.

An Honest Opinion.
Mineral. Idaho, Oct. lGth. (Spe-

cial ) That a sure cure has been dis-

covered for those sciatic pains that
mnko so many lives mlsernblo Is tho
firm opinion of Mr. D. S. Colson, a

resident of this place, nnd
ho does not hesitate to say that euro
Is Dodd's Kidney Pills. Tho reason
Mr. Colson ls so firm In his opinion
Is that ho had those terriblepainsnnd
Is cured. Speakingof tho mntter ho
say:

"I nm only too happy to say Dodd's
Kidney Pills havo done mo lots of
good. I had awful pains In my hip so
I could hardly walk. Dodd's Kidney
Pills stoppedIt entirely. I think they
aro a grand medicine."

All Sciatic and Hhcumntlc painsaro
caused by Uric Acid In the blood.
Dodd's Kidney Pills make healthy kid-

neys nnd healthy kidneys strain nil
the Uric Acid out of the blood. With
tho cause removed thero can bo no
Ilheumatlsm or Sciatica.

Somo fellow. never go to work for
a living until they havo given every
thing elso a fair trial.

DABY'S AWFUL ECZEMA.

Face Like Raw Beef Thought She
Would Lose Her Ear Healed

Without a Blemish Moth- - I

er Thanks Cutlcura.
"My llttlo girl had eczema very bad

when sho wns ten months old. I

thought sho would loso her right ear.
It had turned black, and her faco was
like a piece of raw meat, and very
tore. It would blood when I washed
her, and I had to keep cloths on It
day and night. Thcro was not a clear
spot on her faco when I began using
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, nnd now
It Is completely healed, without scar
or blemish, which Is moro than I had
hoped for. (Signed) Mrs, Hose Dthcr. I

231 Kckford St.. nrooklyn. N. Y."

A diplomat Is a man who gets what
ho wants by protending not to want it.

Important to Mothars.
Examine carefully CTery bottle of CASTOItlA.
a aafe and ruts riiaidy for iufanla anil children.
and mu that It

the
Signature W-- 7&&JUM
In Um For Orer 30 Ycira.

Tbo Kind Yoa Uive Alwijri Doughl.

It's no trouble finding short cuts to
no end of trouble.

Do yoa know where th dftepMt and hottaat
artealtnwell In th world la? It Is at Marlln.
Teiaa. Depth 3350 feet, frapurature 1 7 F.
Analyila similar to thv famoos Carlsbad, batter
th.n Mot Hpringa. Hotel audbatblngfaclllilea
unsurpaksnd In th Houtti. Write for free
booklet. AddreasJoa Lcry. Marlln Samnrlum,llarlln, Texas.

The man who Is governed by his
good Impulses can always govern
himself.

Acetylene Gas.
All country peoplo will bo Interest-

ed in reading about it in another part
of this paper.

Can Produce Small Crystals.
It has been shown that small crys-

tals, having tho luster, hardness,grnv-it- y

and Index of refraction of diamond
can bo obtained by heating in tho
electric arc pulverized carbon on a
spiral of iron wire, tho heating taking
place In hydrogen nnd under great
pressure 3,100 atmospheres

THIN DLOOD-W- EAK NERVES

Ono rollows tho Other, but Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills Quickly

Curo Both.
The steadynso of n particular setof

rmiH'lcs tendsto chronic fntlguu, which
produces faulty or dlftleult motion,
iieinblliig, crampsand uven patnlysis.
Writers, leleginpherri, tailors nnd seam.
Mterisu. nto ninoiiK tho chides liiosl
tlnentuiieil in this wny with tho loss cl
(heir power to earn n living. Tho fol-

lowing iiistanco shows that nervepower
may bo uco nreil nftcr it seemsentirely
lost, if tliu right mentis nro lukeii. Airs.
O. . Hlncksteii, of No. f84 North Bow
mnn stu-et-, Mnustlcld, Ohio, Miys :

"For vents my hniiils would becomt
so numb" ut times that I would drop
anything I nttemptrd to lift. Later
the becniiio so bud that 1 could notsew
niiy longer, mill nt lust I could scarcely
do ntiythlng nt nil with my hntuls. Al
night tho prickltiK sensations wonld
come on worso thiui ever,nnd my linuds
mill armswould pain mi tlmt 1 dreaded
to go to bed. My family doctor gnve me
somo nervo tnblots. They helped mo a
little, but only for n short time nftcr I
had taken tlieui nnd if I happened to be
without them for n day or two I wonld
lions bad nsei cr or ci en worse. Finally
1 got a. box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilli
mid began to tnko them.

"Tho result wns surprising. By tha
tinto 1 hnd taken tho hist pill in my first
box I could seo n gnlti. Thanks to Dr.
WilUninsll'itik Pills. I nm imwull right.
I enn'sleep ntidisttnbedby pain, nnd for
two vears I havo been ns well tin ever."

Drl Williams' Pink Pills feed tho
liPt-Ti'- by making new, licit Mood and
in this way hnvo cured nervous diseases
of everv description from simple rest-lessii-

to patnlysis. They hnvo ban.
lshed the tortmc of neuralgia, th

of nervous prostration, the)

disability and awful pain of locomotor
ntnxiii. Thev are sold by nil druggist
or direct bv tho Dr. Williams Medlciu ,
Company, Schenectady,IS". Y.

On the Trait ! followtd th
trail Irom Tens

..ut. - rv. t n --J to Montanawithwun 3 rtsnprang .fish BRAND
Slicker, nactl for

PommelSlicker novtrcoatwhii
cold, a wind ccit

and for cover at night if we got to bed,
tod I will aav that I have rotten mora
comfort cut of your allcVtr than any oUttf
ooaarticle that I everowned."

(Th. nin tai .llrM of lh. writer ef thlt
HLMll.tllil Irtl-- r mar t badaa afpHcatloa )

Wet Weather Garmentafor Kldhtf, Walk,
inz, Working or Sporting.

HIQHESr AWARD WORLD'S FAIR. 1904.
TfcB!.-tefUal--i

A. J. TOWER CO.
CHT0K, C.i.Ju

TOWER CANADIAN
CO , Limited
T3ROSTO, CAKAS 'tyjBJUOP

iia

FOR WOMEN
iimilM with Ills cecullar to
their sex, usedas a aoncie ismxrreicnuj sac
cental. Thotoutoly deaases,kills dlseas terms.
stopsdlsckatces, heals mflimnutioa aoi local
toreneas,

1'aitlne Is In powder form to I iLtaolrcd In wis
water, and is far mote cltamlnr, hulinj. rtrmkidd
andeconomical danliquid sutlaeptlcs for sll

TOILITT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES I

rorsalestdrutgUu,COcestss box. (
Trial Hox and Uouk ol lostructlonsPrao.

tHX N. PaXTON COMPANY BSSTOH, MAS

nCCIIHflf CTIDOU H oaacesto
ubrmnwi. 9innwn the packsia
-- tther iareha onlr 11 ounce. aame prlc and

OKFIANCsI" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

The prayerful heart will bo proiea
by the practical life.

Storekeepersreport that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quulity of letlance Starch makea It
next to Impossible to sell any other
brand.

Any religion Is easier to describe
than to demonstrate.

If you don't get the biggestand best
It's your own fault. Deflanoe Starch
Is for sale everywhere and there ls
positively nothing to equal it In siuai-It- y

or quantity.

A lawyer Isn't necessarilya beggar
beeausoho pleads for money.

Test Its Value.
Simmons' Mver rurlfler Is th

most valuablo remedy I ever tried for
constipation and disorderedLiver. It
docs Its work thoroughly, but does
not grlpo like most remedies of Its
character. I certainly recommend it
w turnover tho opportunity occurs.

W. M. Torallnson,
Oswego, Kas.

A diplomat la a man who earns hit
bread by tho sweat of other men's
brows.

laqutsMh. C

Sendpostalfor aJgbwaMfrPLaa-awi-k
.Presents" afciaw

JW maN!3aa---
L I

M way. it's fcS Wonderful!

than any BakWMX anotherm .

ins Powderthat Vaa day I k'

!cP W
25 oz. for 25c. mJjCp M

sill &roctrs
---Ju r

Chicago
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27ta, Nezvous Mothers
MaKe UnhappyHomes-Th- eir Condition Irritates

Both Husband and Children How Thousands
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous
Prostrationand Made Strong and Well.

rj.fj?ry""fa j4rs.Cfas.7?$rown
A nervous,Irritable mother,often oh

the Tere of hysterics, in unlit to care
for children; it ruins a child's disposi-
tion and reacts upon herself. The
trouble between children and their
mothers too often is due to the. fact
that themotherhassome female weak-
ness,and sheis entirely nnflt to bear
the strain uponhernervesthatgovern-
ing children involves; it is impossible
for her to do anylhlnp calmly.

Tho ills of women actlike a firebrand
tipon the nerves, consequentlyniuo-Aent-

of the nervousprostration, ner-
vous despondency, "the blues," sleep-
lessness,and nervous Irritability of
women arise from some derangement
of the femaleorganism.

Do you experiencefits of depression
with restlessnoss,alternating with
extreme irritability? Are your spirits
easilyaffected, so thatone minute you
laugh, and the next minute you feel
like crying ?

Do you feel somethinglike aball ris-
ing in your throat and threatening to
choke you ; all tho sensesperverted,
tnorbldly sensitiveto light andsound;

pain in tho ovaries, und especially
betweenthe shoulders; bearingdown
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost
continually cross and snappy?

If so, your nervesare In a shattered
condition,andyouarc threatenedwith

'ttervousprostration.
Proof Is monumentalthat nothing in

theworld li better for nervousprostra-
tion than Lydiit H. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound; thousands and thou
sandsor women testify to

th:--' Ask

LgfcRlCE. 25 Ctn.
THE SUP Akl

SB r ' r-J- N ONE DAY GM

rKSSM BINDERatm.,
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rCIQAR ALWAYS RELIABLE
tcr ur direct tvioir, 1'eorlt, 111.
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As a salt-guar- for good wort-nuntbJ-p

and fibilc, you should

(ntW oo gdtlog the SCHVAB

label, as shown above, In your

next Suit or Overcoat. It's your

guld -- J guaxinUe that every-Ihlf- lv

'bt. Vrlte lot style

it .ree.

SchwabClothing Co.
of Honest Clothes

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Jill

"i?..,;..:f Thompson'! Eye Water

YV. DALLAS. NO -42- -I00B

lime, br driiKirUU. Cl
8tWTTT'1rfTl7T7tT?Msl

Mrs. ChesterCurry, Leader of the
Laillcs' Symphony Orchestra,42 Sara-
togaStreet,Eastlloston, Mass.,writes:
DearMrs. Pinkham:

"For eight yearsI was troubled with ex-

tremenervousnensanilhysteria,broughton by
irregularities. I could neither enloy nor
t'ep nighU; I was very irritable, nervous
ml desponilont.
"I.ydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound

was recommended andprowl to be the only
remedy that helped mo. I havo dully
Improved In health until I am strong
and well, and all nervousness has disap-
peared."

Mrs. Charles F. Brown,
of the Mothers'Club, 21 Cedar

Terrace,Hot Springs,Ark,, writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkhamt
" I draggedthroughnine yearsof miserable

existence, worn out with pain and nenous-tiM-s,

until It seemedat though I should fly.
I then noticed a statementof a woman trou-
bled u I was, ami the wonderful results
derived from I.ydia K. Pinkham'sVegetable
Comiwuiid, I decided to try it. I did m, and
at end of three months I was a different
woman. Sly nervousness was all gone, I was
no longer Irritable, and my husband fell in
love with me all over again."

Women shouldrememberthat Lydla
E. Ptnlchnm's VegetableCompound is
the medlcltK' that holds the record for
the grentestnumberof actual curesof
female ills, and takeno substitute

Froo AlviV to Women.
Mrs. l'inkham, Lynn, Mass,, Invites

all sick women to write toherforadvlce.
Mrs. Pinkham's vast experiencewith
female troubles enables herto tell
you Just what is best for you, and
she will churgy you nothing for her
advice.

Mrs. Pinkham's Advice-- A Woman Best Understands n Woman's Ills.

book

Makers

ANTi-GRIPI- NE

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALQIA.
1 won't tell Antl-Grlpl- to a 4tiler won't GuiriutraIt. Call for jrour MONET HACK. I IT WON'T CURE.
.F.IF.Xemer,jr.i.Maauiaeturer,?p-in0IeIrfJx'- .

Irum

flV

N. U.

la bold

life

now

she

the

who

A lunatic's train of thought
ran into an open switch.

A good story bears repeating. Use Red
Cross llagliluo. Always givessatisfaction.
Ask your grocer.

Tho people to whom life Is n
are usually a burden to life.

Chew Their Champagne.
A newly married Swiss couple

climbed to tho summit of Mt, Norn
for the wedding breakfast. Tho
champagne- was then found to bo
frozen solid. So tho health of tho
bridal couple was chewed Instead of
drunk.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Fsot-Est-a

A powder. It rests tho feet. Cures Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous,Aching. SweatingFeet
and Ingrowing Nails. At all Druggists and
Shoostores.25 cents. Acceptno substitute.
Samplemailed FKKK. Address,Alien S.
Olinswd, Leltoy, N. Y.

Some man mako a specialty of flirt-
ing with trouble

W. L. Douglas
in.KO o lA.oa otlAlwo001 0OnUC9llEII
W. L. DouglasS4.00Cllt Edge Ltna

cannot bo equaiiodatanyprice.
--1014,

" 3JI. S JK

wisnwiT: sr.sv'7y,TJjmwm L

FSIbsScA 1

AHT

ttS&Sffc
BJWMUhT5r!l
JnlTLtn.

MMimtin nnn reward to whiaia I UiUUU dlierovs this stittmsnl,

OR

W. L. DouglasJJ.SO shotsbv by thtlr
ctllent stylo, easyfltllnf , and superior wcarlnC
qualltlos, achlovedtho largtst saleof anySJ.S0
shoo la tho world. They ro lust as good as
those thot coot you SS.00 to 17.00 tho only
dllfcrcnco is tho prlco. II I could takeyou lata
my Itctory at Brockton, Mass.. tho larteet In
tho world under one root snaking men's fin
shoes,ond how you tho cars with which arery
rolr l DouglasshoesIs made,you would roallio
why W. U Douvlaa SJ.SO shotsare the best
shoesproducodIn tho world.

II I comasnow yw nuiii,v w.wm

greater Intrinsic value than any other tS.tO
shoo on the market y,

a'oisho:$2.60,fa, 01.70,01.50
CAUTION. insist upon hJTliKW,L.Dong-la- s

sfioes. Take no substitute. None genulus
without his rumsandprlco stauipodon bottom.

WANTKI. A shoedealer In orerytoTO where
W. l"l)oii2Us hli s are not sold. 1'ull lino ot
samplesseat treo torluipeotlju upon request,

felt Color Eittcts ustii thti will not war brang.

Wi'ts fir llliislrttM Cslalog of Fall Btyla
tv.I.DUtJULAfl,Urucktuu,Mass. I

'." 'r-- r '- - T m , TL . f .U,...il.n aw " - 9f53J5WWji45--5r taicrv?
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LEAD3 TO ODD COMBINATIONS.

Humor In Kentucklan's Fad for Nam-In-

HI3 Horses.

"Spciltlng of peculiar namesfor an-
imals," said a trHNC'lltiK man lust
night, "1 know n. mnn who owns no
less tlmn twenty flvo teams In connec-
tion with n lurso fnrm In tho Uluc
Ornss sjctlon, nnd ho linn fifty horses.
He tiles to name them nil after prom-
inent chniactcrs in tho lllhle. Sev-
eral wero marcs, and with the Beconil
crop of rolts he found himself In dire
straits. Ho was not a churchgoer;
In fact, I dnn't suppose ho over snw
the Insldo of a rluirch, and his knowl-
edge of Dlhllcal numcH wns a trlllo
limited.

"With his spr-on- crop of colts ho
turned to Shakespearefor his names
Kinally, he sold several horses, but
ho still retains his twenty-fiv- e teams,
and tho neighborshavo gwat Bport
over the curious combination of
names.

"'Ed,' I heard him saying to his
hired man one morning 'I wish you
would hlteh Moieo up with King Tear
andleadNeehuchadnezzaardown for a
new pair of shoes. Coming hack, turn
KalstafT out In tho lower pasture.He's
getting pretty thin, and before jou go
you might give Solomon a feed.'

" At times hehas Hamlet plodding
along dusty roads beside Adam. Hve
Is often harnessedwith Henry VIII.
His neighbors hnve never been able
to learn how he keeps all tho names
straight, but he evidently succeeds."

Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

Either Side Would Do.
In an action recently pending In a

southern court, wherein an old col-
ored man was suing a white man for
breach of contiact, tho attorney for
the defendant was a lawyer of high
(standing at the bar who felt that It
wns somewhatlowering to his dignity
to be connectedIn any mannerwith a
nigger ease. The colored man's at-
torney was very busy at his office on
the day the casewas set for trial, and,
as tho court wns behind the docket,
ho told his client to stay In the court
room nnd send for him when the case
was nliout to he reached. The old
darky, after trjlnc In vain to et his
bearing, npproached tho dignified

for the defense,and, with an
obsequiousbow, asked:

"Kunnel. can yo" tell me when dat
caseof ourn's coming up fo' trial?"

"I am not trying your side of that
case,' replied the lawyer frigidly.

"Tho plaintiff, somewhat taken
aback by the lawyer's Icy manner,
hesitated for awhile and then ven-
tured timidly:

" 'Senseme, kunnel, hut would yo'
mind tellln' mo when yo's gwlno to
try yo' side of dat case?" Notes.

Muzzle the Bus Drivers.
The omnibus companies of London

are contemplating the lssuo of nn
order prohibiting their drlrers from
conversing with passengers. Tho
Evening Stnrdard remarks: "Tho
chief sufferers will he tho visitors
from America or the rural districts.
To them tho 'bus driver is Invaluahlo
as a guide to the lions."

Couldn't Tell Which.
"Boy," said theman In 23 as the

bellboy entered his room, "go over to
20 and find out If that lady is moaning
or singing. If she Is singing ask tho
clerk to change my room; If she Is
moaning tell tho clerk to notify tho
house physician."

HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS

who joes straight to work
to cure

Hurts,Sprains,Bruises
by the uso of

Ewn tho worm will sometimesturn
before It Is trodden upon.

Hcd Crossnagifluo makes clotheswhiter
than snow. Delights the laundress. All
grocorssell It. ltefuso Imitations.

Trying to ho Independent without
capital Is about as satisfactory as
learning to bo a prizefighter from a
book.

Hare It Rsllel for Womsn.
Mother Gray, a nurse In New York, dis-

coveredapleasantherb remodyfor women's
ills, called AUSTKALIAN-LKAF- . It Is tho
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
femaleweaknesses,Backache,Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
mall t0 cts. SamplemailedKitKB. Address,
Tho Mother CrayCo., Leltoy, K. Y.

Don't kick a man when he's down.
Ho may havo a brick In his pocket!

I do not believe Hso'sCure for Consumption
tas an equal tor coughs and colds. Joum V.

Uotku, Trinity Sprints,lad.,Feb. 15, ItOO.

A rhere matter of form has secured
many a girl a theatrical engagement!

Don't you know that Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
any other, Is put up 16 ounces In pack-
age and sells at same price aa

packagesof other kinds?

The summer girl Is the mosquito of
the heart.

Mrs. ftlnalow a Bouthln 0yrap,
Forrhlldreu teetbloa,aolteaslha suras, ta.
aasuBUou,aUa;epaIo,cureawla4tuUu.SbcatisHiU.

In this ago of graft simplicity Is the
highest form of finesse.

Farmer and Merchant
will be interested In announcementof
"Acetylene Jones" in this paper.

Tho proof of the pudding Is the
manner In which the guests took at
each other and say nothing.

Zc jr
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To make Cheap Gas-ligh- t for
Country Homes

a common Clay Pipe.
TAKE a simple "Acetylene" Gasburner on its

stem,
ninil the two in position with a tight-fittin- g piece

of Rubber Ho.
Then fill the bowl of the pipe with d Cal-

cium Carbide.
Next tic a rag over head of thebowl to keep in the

Carbide
Now put the pipe into a Glass of

Water, as in picture. N
1 nere you nave a compicie

lor '25 cents.
1 oucn a inaicn 10 inc ourncr ---

and you'll get a beautiful White Gas-- S
light.

Of course, this is only an experi-
ment, but it shows the wonderful Jim-tlici- tv

of Acetylene Lighting.
That very simplicity gae Acetylene

jrv

fnniM"' II ' '"tnvfMii" iSfl
1 it !''! I Ipt

Light a setback,at first.
It seemedso sxmfk to turn Calcium Carbide into

Ons-Iig- that over (00 different kinds of "tanks" and
"Acetylene Machines" were invented, patented, and
marketed for the purpose, by about as many different
people.

Well, the thing to be expected certainly happenedI

About 530 of these "Acetjlene Machines" had been
invented and sold by people who knew more about
7iiiK'ur' than they did about

The "Calcium Carbide" was all right all the time,
but 530 of the machines for turning it into Gas were
all wrong all the time.

So Acctxlenc Gas "got a bad name," though it is
clear enough now that it never deserved it at any time.

It was like selling Wood Stoves to burn Hard Coal
in, and then blaming the Coal for not burning.

Lots of things happened to grieve the Owners of
these 530 makes of alleged "Acetylene Machines."

But very few accidentsoccurred from them even in
the days of rank experiment and dense ignorance,
among,"Generator" Makers.

Of course, a gun will go off unexpectedly, now and
then, if the trigger he pulled by a person who "didn't
know it was loaded."

Hut, that's 110 fault of the Ammunition is it?
Well, finally the Insurance Companie's got after

these 530 odd makes of "Acetylene Machines" that
wouldn't Acetjlate, andthe Insurance Board madean
investigation of all Generators that were submitted to
them.

Then, out of the 600 odd "Machines" patented,
only about 70 were "permitted" by the Insurance Board
to be used.

Oh. what a howl was there 1

By "permitted" I mean thrt tffe Insurance Board
was willing that any building should be Insured, with

anil cstors (re. colors die water
any garment Iree

ltlA?"U I l J-o- fjilitslni
I spiv srloiir. I VltSliilllUdnll.

Wo raarmfaMuro all slsea and
II Wlllap7 in I

Titliru.WrU 1

for audi
prlco I

OURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
6S7 BoTtnlh St., Topcka.
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The dancing rcalles that n bud
In hand Is worth (lowers.

Storekeepersand Hotelkeepers
Should lnvestlsato gas.
Write "Acetylcno Jones"

Fashlonablowomen acquire embon-
point, the others Just get fat.

Taylor's Cherokt-- Remedyof Gum
andMullen is Naturu'sgreatremedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
andull throatand lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 25c., EWc. and fU.OO per bottle.

Some proceed storm when
they are unable to raise the wind.

It' Everywhere.
The Huts of tho poor, the' of

tho rich,
Are neither exempt from some form

of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made

in tho name,
But tho rich and poor must scratch

Just the same.
O, why should tho children of Adam

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt'

Cure cure?
All forms of Itching.

It often nppearsthat tho less a man
knows tho It takes to tell It.

tif N

and saves time, money and
gets out of misery quickly.

Price,25c. and SOo.

BTmX at
thanClair

frrltv

out extra charge, which used any one of these 71
Acetylene Generators it had found safe, and eflcctne,
just as permitted houses to be piped for City Gas,
or 'ircd for Electricity, under proper conditions.

Now, the Insurance Companies ongif to know
whether or not these 70 different makes of Acetylene
Generators were absolutely Safe to use.

Because,they hae to pay the bills, if Fire or Er.
plosion occurs,from any one of the Acetylene Gener-
ators they authorize

And, here's a proof of their good judgment.
Though there are now 'J wo Million people using

Acetylene Light in America, there haconly been (our
Fires from it m one jcar, against 8S65 Fires frcca
Kerosene Ga'ohne,

There have also beer. 401 from F.lectrkhy,
1707 Fires from City Oas,and 520 Fires from Candles.

Besides thee there !me been 26 Fires from the
Sun's rajs, But only four from Acetylene.

That shows how careful the Insurance Board wa
in its examination of Acetvlene Generators, and in
"permitting" only the 70 makes that were aboir jw-ftno- n,

out of the 600 experiments that once on
the market.

Well. the boom in Aect!ne Lighting mad-- loxver
(rices possible on the material it is demed from, viz..
Calcium Carbide, a material that looks like Granite
but acts like Magic.

Today, Acetylene Light is a full third cheaper than
Kerosene Light, or Gasoline Light,per Candle Power.

It is not more than half the price of lllectrit. Light,
nor three-fourth- s that of City Gas.

If I can't prove these statementsto our full satis-
faction mv name is not "Acetjlene Jones"

But Acetjlene is more than the jf and cheapest
Light of the year 1905

It is also the WhitestLight the neirrst to natural
Sunlight m hcalth-giun- g Blue and Violet ra-s-

, and
becauseof with Us freedom frnm flicker, it is
the easiet of all Artificial Light on the Lyes.

It is so much like real Sunlight that has made-plant- s

grow 24 hours per in dark cellars where nt
ray of Sun'ight could reach them. It made themgrow
mice as fast as similar plants that had only the Sun-
light of d.ij-tim- i, half the time.

That was proven by Cornell Uimersity in a three-mont- hs'

experiment made this very jcar.

Now, I've saed up for the last a point more im-

portant to you than all the others about Acetylene
Light.

It consumesonly h as much of the vital
Oxygen from the Air of Living rooms or
as either Keroseneor City Gas-Lig- consumes.

That's a difference in a lifetime, mark
three-fourth- s of a difference.

Because, Oxygen is Life.
And every bit of Oxygen stolen from the lungs of

Women, Children and Men, through Lighting, is a
loss that never be made good again.

A 24 Candle-Pow- Acetjlene Light costs you only
mo-fifth- s of a cent per hour.

That's about $5 85 per year, if burned every night
in the year for four steady hours.

A Kerosene Lamp of equal capacity would cost you
a third more, viz. : three-fifth- s of a cent per hour for
Kerosene alone, or ?8.75 per year.

That's exclusive of broken lamp chimney, new-wick-
s,

and the everlasting drudgery and danger o5
cleaning, filling and trimming daily.

1 want to prove these figures to ou, Reader, if you
are a house-own- or storekeeper.

Tell me how many rooms you've got and I'll tell you
what it will cost to light them with brilliant, beautiful.
Sanitarv, Acetylene.

Write me today for my Free Book about "Sunlight
on Tap."

Just address me here as
"Acetylene Jones,"

8 Adams St.,
Chicago, Tils.

St.JacobsOil

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
MOrVBOg Unlonvlllo. Mtmueari..

rf2rnWfBr

acetylene

frriMfMfonj

MUNSON NURSERIES
DENISON, TEXAS. YEARS.

the FRUITS. Trees,
Shrubs, DEAL DIRECT,

Employ Traveling Agents.
Those representing

frauds.
Catalog giving full information

application.

PATENTSMPROFII
FULLY PROTECT INVENTION.

MASON, FENWICK LAWRENCE, Lawyers,
Washington, Eetobllshed 1001.

Annlreriirr Booklet,
iDEllluiiratlons Mechanical MuTements.

thousand! latl.oedcileuts.
Cummualcailons coaSdaoilsl.

MMt thoronililr watr-Eroo-

uosjtduratflf. tbtunUr ctbpgt4
rliiM atlck

lujyttiTtiQtferllothtr mAiftthct
brEs'tviopi4trwhrJ..'

rafua

Baylor University College Hedfcfoft.
Annual iMiloa trfttlnt,

cuiulructlwi: kr4uJ
UcllHlr .acuity cttQjot4 rtrfiKt

M!crirQCftlieacri?ri
Ibirmacj liartuiCDl JVpartiumt N&tjh
memler IVjUihfrn A'Klatlun cu)rn'

iDtercbaoirable ftntd CU
lux lutiLer latormitlon addrm

LDWAHDU M.D.HXAH.
tlttt., .Ulin.Tiaa.

DOCTORS KS." W.'?:f:,y.:lK
trxs teuton

k.htinl Sauth
torndiI tudnt oncUuiui; uuu T.i.

Color mors foodsbriahter latter thanany other package fibers. Ther cold better thanam other in. Yea an
without norjino apart. Write lor booklet-H- ew D. Bleach PoIum. ORUO CO.,
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The fpllow who says ho would bel:
his last dollar on a horse race xaso
eventually have a chanceto do so.

Decision in Cotton

Cotton will be moving rapid-
ly from now on, and you will
have to decide quickly what ta
do with each lot, according to
the circumstances of the
moment.

Our services and our facil-

ities areatyour command, and
you will make no mistake b
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston,

cure, or money refunded by,your merchant;so why not try it? Price 50c;
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Premium List Haskell Street Fair.

itllAY AM) SATl'HDAY, OCT. 27 Ar LS '05

i

FARM DEPARTMENT.
W In i n. Niperintendeiit

Best half bushelWheat.
Oat?,

" " Uve
Corn in Kar. W. W. Fields & Iro.

give cash
display of varieties of corn. 0 earseach kind.
2; heads.UUo .laize.
2 buudlesMilo Maize
25 headsKaffir Com
2 bundlesKaffir I orn.
25 headsAfrican Millet

22 bundlesAfrican Millet.
.'! bundlesSorghum,oneor more varieties, . .

;i bundlesCommon Millet
:i bundle HermanMillet

stalkscotton, Thoinnson A Hon give framed
nict iv valued

or

.'

MJii.l,
MM

mi
L5o 7..
1..-.-

M
7.--

I,

I MM

l,oo nn
1.."n 7"
2.iio 1 nn
I. ."in 7"'

1 nn
1.11(1 ."in

1.(10 in
.:.".
.."ill

l.oo .r.o

l.on
bale cotton. Fanner.'National Hank, givescash :i.ni2.nn
general display of farm products by one farmer
from onefarm (This is for the man the
bestexampleof diversification hould be an
all around exhibit including as many different
products and varietiesas possible)S. I.. Robert-
son gives pairWool Blankets,value 5 on nn
generaldisplay of TeedStuff, to include grains
threshedor in bundles and bundles of forage
plants. rni"d by one l.oo J.nn
diplav honev, W. 11. I'arson. jrive Lever
Hock, value 1.5o (.i

VEGETABLE AM) KliriT DEPARTMENT.
.It Hon P. I. S.wrtKiis. Superintendent.

Bo.--t half bushel Sueet Potatoes,anv variety. . 2.00 1.00
Irih ... l.."o 7..

" peckonions 75
" peck turnips ."id .2."
" gnlon Tomatoes. 50 .2.1
" display of Pumpkin 7n .50
" display Cashaws 7." .."0
" display Pie Melons or Citron ."id .."io
" display of Wutermelons..1. R. Hash gives gro-

ceries value ". 2.0(1:1.00
display Cabbage, or more head., 75 .."id
display licet, one more varieties,
di.play Pepper,oneor more vnrietie., ....
display Deans Pens, may include rreen dried
treneraldiplay of Vegetables.Haskell National
Hank prive cnh

Bet display freh or liii-e- fruit?- - 2.0U1.0d" " cannedand preservedfruit. 2,00'
L1VI3 .STOCK DEPARTMENT.

HorMUh and Mules.
.S. V. Scott. Superiiiteiident.

Best Stallion, neneralpurpo.e hor.e,
" Drood mare

under one old,
over yearand under year. old, . .

Colt over and under years
Jacks,any breed....... .

.'.."I

.7." ..IU

l'.oo
rm it.

1.(1(1

Colt year
Colt

Mule Colt under oneyearold
Mule Colt over one and under years ,'.00 .fiO
M over yeai and under year old,

CATTLE.
.Superintendentto be named.

Beat Hereford Dull any atre over 1 year
" Hereford Dull over 1 and under years.'' Durham any aeover year
" " " over and under vwns.

:t.oo

:.00l..-i- O

:i.o0i..-i-o

r..002..-)(-)

:i.00l.."0

:j.00il.5()
Cow :i'.00ir.."i0

.Ier.ey Dull, any asre 2.50
urau norse.,i. lieu a; rive bridle, value 2.5011.50

HOGS.
S. E. 'AitQTiii:ns. Superintendent.

Dest BerkshireDoar
" Drood sow

Pir underoneyear,
Poland China Doar, 4.00 2.00

Drood sow jjoo
''it? inider ono year 2.50

O. 1. (.. pair of hofrs 400
i'uiucor neu.ier.-e-y pairoi hogs, 4.00nuar uver year.any oilier standardbreed 4.00Pig under year, any breed.(This is in luldi-tio- n

to premiums, mnkimr ?7.50 for best
pig.) Mercantile Co.. give Stetson
iihl. vuiue

"
" "
"

it ti
" "

(1

"
ti
"

POULTItV DEPA11TMENT.
Superintendent to be named.

Darred Plymouth Dock chickens,

Wvandotte

Dest Pair

Duff Cochin
Brahma
Game
Any other breed ...''BronzeTurkeys '.'.
Turkey., any other
Ducks, any breed,
Geese,
Guineas,
White Plymouth Dock chickens.G. Dal

lew gives groceries, value
pen of Poultry, may contain different varieties,
C. M. Hunt iV. Co. give Ladies' Tailor Made
Skirt, value

I'm
2.oo

1.(H

1..-.-0

1.00

1.7.

man

. .

,5n

.

.

. . .

,

..0

o.00i2.."0
:i.00l..")0

:t.00f I ..10

.M)01.."0
two old . .

tile . . .

.

. .

1.00,2.00
5I.OO1.5()
1.0()2.00

"
"

.Jersey
1.00

hon

' '"

.

. .

above
Alexander

. . .
Leghorn ."

'

'
'

i

-- .

breed

'

1

'

.

.

4.002.0()
!1.001.50
.1 " -

j

nn

1.00
1.001
1.001
1.00!
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.001
1.001

1.00

4.0020()
LA I) 1 1 IS I K I A Jt'l.MKNT.

Mils. II. S. Wilson, Manager.

DIVISION I. Mus. D. C. MoNTooMimv, Siiperinlei'.dent.

i:miiiioiih:hii:s.

Best piece filo silk embroidery,
collection filo silk embroidery. Sherrill Bros. & Co..

ii
I "
n "

7 "

i'i

2
ii

it

A: A

1 2
2 .'!

M

J

a

,1

10 ".()

1

2 :i

2
1

1 2

E

m- -

1

"

"

(I

"

J

" .. , . ...

1.50
1.25
2.00
2.00
2.00

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.75

.75

.75

.50

.50

give roaster value ir,o
pieco Roman embroidery,
table scarf Roman embroidery, 1.00
collection Roman embroidery i.oo
niecemount mallick embroidery
collection mount mallick embroidery,

Vehicles

sss5 1

Amoving
at thesedays.
HERE'S REASON:

liiinillliif,' which people lciiriilti appreciate.
iiiiiiiitr:itc(l hiiL'k'li', other thiiiffH, clieiipeBt.

"iirrny,

Tlie Aclrxilttecl IBesst Make.

iiimOicr which handle best, many fanners country
ienly. wheat, sorchum nialzo plant make

ti)Kiul;t uottlnj: iSlJl'KKIOH DISK DRILL which

f&obm $ox

inllection xtitch embroidery
sofa nillow. V. (iriflin yives cash, $l..r0; second

DIVISION Mas. .1. Comi, Superintetident.

iiATTi:Niu:iti,iioxiTn.N point i..m'i:s, iiitAWNWoitK,HBMaTiTciiiNn

I
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10
11
12

.50
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in
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0
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10
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MM 1 we lire tin' dest n diet (lie lire to It Iiiih
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Me.t piece battenberg--,

" enlleetioii "
' piece iionitou. . .

' collection "

our

'

pitvo drawn work no
" collection" ....'.

piece lieuititcliiiifr 50
dniley 50

' collection i lace. W. (i. Williams gives Pair Ladies
Shoe,value M.flO

DIVISION III. Mu. A. D. Enousii, Superintendent.

KAMI Si:VIN(i. QUILTS, I'ltOCIIKT, KNITTlNIi, TATTINH,

De.t ilk tpiilr ?1.00; second
pieced cotton quilt. Cason, Cox & Co., China

ware, value $1.50; second
worsted quilt 1.50; second

crochet
crocheted baby sack
collection crochet
specimenknittintr,
pair knitted gloves..
collection Kiiiiiunr to
snecimentattimr 50
collection

t

liem.titcliei

specimen

home-mad-e nifr, C. L Terrell gives cash$2.50; second

DIVISION IV. Mus. .1. N. Eij.is, Superintendent.
rci.i.NAity and kloiiaIj.

Dest lloral collection, 1.00
" bread,(white)

(brown) 50
(srrahani) 50

cake, (loaf) 1.00
(layer)

" fancy icing, 50
" kind 50preserves, nny
" collection of preserves, "
" iellv. unv kind 50
' collection of jellies, 0

" pickles, any kind, ; 50

display oread cakes, nacKec otore gives one
Dotary Fruit and Slicer, value

' pound of Gutter, 75

DIVISION V. Mits. V. E. Shkuhim,,Superintendent.

Oil., I'ASTi:!., WATKli COl.Oll, CHINA PAINTING, I'VHOOIIAI'HY, IinAWINO.

Best piecoin oil,
" " pastel,

water color
" " " china pninting

, " pyrography
'' Sketch, pencil, mk or crayon,

collection paintingsby ono person,I. r. Collier give
parlor lamp, value

DIVISION VI. Mus. W. L. Hiluj, Superintendent.

CIlIiailtllNB' DEI'AHTMKNT.

For fanciest dressed doll,
Best specimenhandwriting,

" pieco embroidery
" made sofa pillow
'' handkerchief,
" drawn and colored map

store

1.00
.50

.no
l.no
.no

1.00

1.00

HU(JS.

crive
.50

.50

.50

.50
.50
.75
.50
.50

.10
.50

1.00

1.00

LOO

and
Vegetable 2.00

Hemstitched

1.00
.50
.50

1.00
1.00

.50

3.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50
50

" darned stocking "
" worked button lmlo 50

10 " kit .j . 50

DIVISION VII. Mus. 1). M: Winn, Superintendent,

ruitios.
Personshaving collections of coins, postago stamps, birds'

eggs,relics or curiosities of any kind areaskedto exhibit themas
a matter of general interest. Specialcaro will 00 tanento preservo
them without injury.

Tho superintendentof oachdivision of the Ladies'Dopartiuont
mny selectono or two assistants,and she and her assistantswill
bo responsiblefor tho care of all articles in their department.

I
i7 yt&tfri ...OirffCTi

AJ&LJS

THE

who

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Do Not Endnnnor Your Life and
Health When a Cure Is soEasy.

Why will peoplecoutlnuo to sufTor
tho aRonlosofkidney complaint, back-
ache, urinary disoruors, lamonesH anil
Htlirness in tlio back;why allow them-solv-

to bocotuu chronic Invalids,
when a certain euro Is oll'erod thorn?
Doau'R Kidney Pills Is thu remedy to
usebocauso It Ivos to tho kidneys the
help they need to perforin tholr work.
That Donn'fl Kidney Pills euro, anil
euro Is proven by a
Toxaa cltlzon's statement. If you
liuve any, oven ono, ol the nuinorous
symptomsof kidney complaint, euro
yourself now, boforo dlabotcs. dropsy
or Ilrlplit'8 dlsenso sotsIn. Head this
Texas testimony.

0. llooucke, of 110 MoKlnney
Ave., Houston, Tex., manufacturer
and (lealor in barrels since 18713, says:
"For about a your I had more or loss
troublo with my kidneys. It wa
causedby a cold or by straining my
back. I had much lumbago, and
whonovor I tuado a sudden move-
ment I felt a sharp darting pain
throufili my kidneys. My back was
ofton so lame and sore that I could
not stoop without suilorliii; sovoroly.
Tho kidney secretions scalded and
were very scant in quantity. I used
remedy after romody but found little
beuellt until I KotDoan'sKUlnoyPlllB
on the ml vice nt a friend who had
boon cured. IJy tho tlmo I had taken
half tho box tho backachohad dlsiip-peare-d

and tho secretions wero clear
and natural. I have advised many
others to use this remedy and hIwiivh
keepa supply in thu houso."

For sale by all dealers. Price. oO
cents. Fostur-Mllbur-n Co., ltufliilo,
New York, solo iisonls for the United
Ktates.

Itemembor tho name Doan's and'
take no other. ,.

TRY ME
Don't think becauseI have'ntgot a

ten thousand dollars stoek I can't sell
ascheapas the cheapest.

J. It. Hash.
hi

Mr. J. K. Culberth had business in
tho city

The General Rulesand Regulationsgiven below apply also to
the Ladies' Department. Mus. H. S. Wilson,

Lady Malinger.
HIDING AND DKIVJXG DEPARTMENT.

D11. E. E. GiuiKUT, Manaokh.
Therewill bo competntiveriding and driving teste,pony race-an-

broncho riding on the track in tho easternpart of the town,,
in with tho following arrangements:

at 2 o'clock p. m. ocr. 27.
Driving tests,buggy horses. 'Riding, saddlegaits.
Pony races.

28tii, 2 o'clock i m. V

Ladiessaddlerace.
Driving.
Saddlehorses.
Races.
Bronchoriding.

Premiumswill dependupon the amountof the entrance fee
in eacheventand bo paid out of same.

RULES Any horsemay beentered in one or more of abovf
classes,asthe owner seesfit, by paying the entrance fee for each
classin which it is entered.

Horsesmay be ridden by ownerorsomeonoauthorizedbyhint.
A one-ha-lf mile circular track hasbeenpreparedand will be iiW

good condition, on which to makethe tests of speed. -
Personsintending to enterhorsesin any of the contests

to notify the managerbefore 12 o'clock on the day ol
entry.

Tho managerwill bo assistedby Dud Boone and Doc
K. K. Giliikkt, Manager.

Tho abovepremium list is based on the amounts
by individuals, which no doubt will be paid in promptly, butBhoutl
therebo any shortagethe ExecutiveCommittee will not bo held
responsible,but all premiums will be paid in proportion to amount
uuiiucieu.

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS.
1 . All articlesand animrils to bo entered for must bpresentedto tho superintendentof tho proper department on thi-grou-

before 2 o'clock, p. in., Oct. 27.
2. All nrticles and nnimnls must bo numbered by taK attachedto them, to bo furnished by superintendentof tho department irw

which they areentered. i'
Jl. Premiumswill be designatedby a blue ribbon for the flrMand a red ribbon for tho socond.
4. Every departmentshall bo under the pnnt.mi nt

tendent, may selectassistants.

permanently,

Wednesday.

accordance

Morgan.

subscribed

premiums

a superin- -

5. Judgeswill bo appointedfor eachdepartmentby
tivecomm. tee on or before tho opening day to award premkTm
in each of theseveral departments. No jEperson can act asain any departmentin which ho is competingfor a premium

0.Tho superintendentof eachdepartmentmust keep
of all articles his a recordin department,designatingthemby entryber and numberof forpremium which tlioy arecompeting as 2 tasby name.

7. Articles and aniinnls, asfar aspossible, shall botho judgesonly by number. Superintendents.t,n .,. ,",". to
mnMnn frn nnv iiulrrn nu fr. i . . u b"" UllOr- -

8. All importedarticles,except livestock,
competingfor premiums, but may bo placedon oxliiCition

0. Every exhibitor must bo a citizen of Haskellor producerof tho county and H,-m- akerarticle he or sheentersfor prom m
1 0. Tho samearticle 'can not bo in fr .n

compote for different promiums-f-or "S, the Sf" t0
for individual premiums can notDo ind3S "IbS,

alHL
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